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o Draft
Iver 26
l<re Yet

Edward Sul Receives Medal;
Has Bombed Many Nazi Targets

J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1944

hoards In other cornmuni-
l iv!' been reported a» aboiii

,:,H men bvtfc the twenty-six
, :isrc limit for service in the
,„,.,! fmcBS, the local board jias

;, oi ted to this expedient yet.
1,,:niicl A. Jacflby, 1U clerk,
,,, ,1 this week wl jn a»k(d about

,„niter, that while regulations
, |,'Minit men up to the age of

,,'.,• tn he called it needed, it is
. i,,']ii'vod this will be necessary
,,., Mini certainly not at present.
i ,d i i ' t is reported as having
;,;i:li record in iweeting all iu

,„,',- and therefore will not
l,,,.i t« pressure to produce
• material, at this time, it is
•I,.-vnl. Volunteert accepted m-
,,,'iv have included men over 26.

i mber 18 ii the date set for
„. ,j, parturc of the next group
,,,„ the borough. The last con-
„.,, HI went last week, and in
,,i'J ihesc:

I1,, {In Navy: Michael J. Kovacs,
I living Street.
!,, ihe Army: Andrew Bernqth,

ii K'luin Street; Julian A. Pruitt,
in; ivrshing Avenue; John Ze!-
iMk, •'>'.: Charles Street.

Navigator On 6 4 7 Fying
Fortteu Is In Group
Given 2 Citations

CARTERET—Second Lieutenant
Kdward I. Sul, twenty-three years
of age, of 103 Lincoln Avenue,
has been awarded the Air Medal
for meritorious
tlcipating in

gun em-

targets and Naai air-
fields, supply dumps and
placements.

The presentation was made at
an Eighth Air Force Bomber St.,.
Won, in England, to the young
ni«r who is navigator on a B17
Flying Fortress of the 95th Bom-
bardment Group. Lt. Sul is a mem-
ber of the Fortress group which
led the first bombihg attacks on
targets in Berlin, and which w u
cited by President Roosevelt for
its assault on the railroad yards
at, Munster, Germany, in Octol^r
W-13. This group also shared an-
othn Presidential citation, given
for historic England-Africa shut-
tle bombing of an important Mei-
serichmitt fighter plane plant nt
Regensburg, Germany, in August
1943. ,

Lt. Sul is the son of Mr, und
Mrs. John Suf of the Lincoln Ave-
nue address and wa.« a former stu-
dent at Rutgers University, His
wif«, Emily, lives at, 414 East Jer-
sey Street, Elizabeth.

Lt. Edward I. Sul

MEMORIAL HELD

Military Funeral
for Local Soldier

•AltTBRET — Pvt. Andruw
1!H8 Roosevelt Avenui-
killed lust Week when
inihoad trains In Phila
wrts buried Saturday
nt a military funeral

Hvv. John Hundiak, pastoi
Demetrius U k r a i n i a i

Ii conducted a requiem nigl
i.i-, ii the church, and burial!
:i III ('lover ' Loaf Memorial
:i'i, viln'i'c Father Hundiak held
•;. 'iiimittnl rite.

Till hearers were Andrew Cho-
•ii' .Inhir Bantu, M!, hr.-A (Jinda,
,!i; TetebeUkl, 'Michael Teu-
it ki ami JohtfWtytiarowski, all
i ml . I . uf the Army or Merchant
I 'Mi l " .

' thi ' rini'tefy a firing squad
i i'amp Kllmnr flred a volley

..• the grave. This squad con-
• HI": Sgt. Marion jablonski,

>! Stanley Piwcclti, Pfc. How-
I.I ii,i|)iio, Pfc. BernieHull, Pvt.
'••;M! 1'idia. and Pvt. Lewis 8c-
i1:-'iini, under command of Noti-
"iinii-siiiiied Officer Frank An-

Irlin.i. I'fc. Henry Stone, buglet,
• u=i-11-.I taps. The soldiers were
'•..'.: to Carteret and returned
1 ' »••'< by the Motor Corps of
<•<-•'.: AmiHiy-C*rteret Chapter,
j ' ! (KISS, Those serving were
I* lmm Kemefty and Mrs. Vie-
'i' M;tin of Perth Amboy, both
" l">i;i].s in rank.
i v . Mutwy, twenty-six years pi

i- HI of Mrs. Justina Matwy
•'' i itn in the army four montHs
! j.u uiiroute back to Camp in
"' 'Ii when he was killed. Ho

•' iiin at home on furlough,
[i i"»ly was accompanied from

CARTERET,— Memorial serv-

Pvt. Anderson
Is Recovering

CARTERSlT—Private Robert
Anderson, nineteen, of 1!) Liberty
Street, is reported making a rapid
recovery at an Army General Hos-
pital in Engknd. He was wounded
in the right leg during street
i i Li Bi n « i r t Belgium, hit byl g , y

ires for deceased members of No. j "hrapnc! when he and several otii-m m b r s of No. j
1 Fire flnmpany were held Sun-1 e r s l>ad Kone »n8fid .to outflank
day morning at St, Mark's' Episco-
pal Church, with present members
of Hie company attending and the
priest in charge, Rev. Dr. Kenneth
MacDonald, preaching the sermon.
Chief Frank Schuck led the pro-
cession into the church.

Flowers on the altar were given
by Mrs. John J. Ruckriegel m
memory of her husband. Others
wiio have died within the year
were: Cornelius E. Sheridan, Alex-
ander Mcnter, Charles Rapp, FreJ
Meyer and Charles Kathe. Sines
the company was organised 25
incmberK have died.

p
Valley Forge General

i at Phoenixvllle, Pa., last
day, by Pfc. Edwin Lutter

f the Army Emil Bizub
the funeral, •

o

hnvenak Is Given
Years In Prison

HiTKRET — Michael Cher-
ilk tliirty. of B8!JBergren Street,

111 en .sent to State Priion for
'H3.0II a plea of non vult,

• •' ly thia week in Elizabeth,
ll:i-i indicted 'or robbery of

' IIII»'>H in Route 25 in that
""t just before his upbear

v in nA>rt changed his plea
111 innocence to. non vult. Judge
•• l- l A. McGrath immediately
1 "til him to the three-yetits

'"•i-venafc w«a^ caught by two
1 patrolmen of Elizabeth and
'""« record of criminal of-
' was recited by Auistant

EdwritCohn.
linen Jo»«ah kelly and
H k i t l l iHopkins-

y
jwtrulling
circle on

German anti-tank gun threaten-
ing the tanks of the American
lighten!. In talking of the inci
dent, Private Anderson said, "Wi
had just rounded a street corner
when the anti-tank gun fired, the
shell exploded near us and a piece
of shrapnel hit me."

Prvate Anderson, son of Robert
Anderson, and a former machim
operator for the I. T. Williams
Lumber Co.,, has been award-
ed the Purple Heart. He is expect
ted to return to duly when his re
conditioning program has beer
completed.

i . . I i ) , - • — , . , —

Our Bop

H. S. Gets
,000

BondQuola
Figure $7,000 Above Goal
In 5th Campaign; Vic-
tory Committee Set

CARTERET — Organisation of
:he Victory Corps at CarteretHigh
School has gotten the Sixth War
Lf/an there off to a fine start. The
school has been assigned a quota
of $20,000 in this ioan, a total up
$7,000 from the * 18,0.00 it w»s
asked to raise for the Fifth War
Loan. In this previous campaign
however the school reached a total
of $22,000 in sales, so it is hoped
by the faculty and students that
this higher quota in the Sixth Loan
will be exceeded.

During the first two days of the
drive, which started on Monday,
$1,606 in sales was reported. The
committee in charge consists ofi
Anthony Russo, Dorothy Gurney,
Betty Berg, Bernadine Ctoajkow-
skl, William Jewett, Rosemary
Csepke, Gloria DeRousi, Ruth Gay-
dos, Barbara Ulman", Alberto
Clark, Charlotte Larkin, Gladys
Jacobowiti and Dorothy Ohlott.

Recordi M«d«,
This week 100% participation

in the sale of Bonds ,and Stamps
wus reported by the following
home rooms: Mias E. Clare Mona
ban, Miss Mary Roach, Miss Lor-
ctto Powers, Mrs. Clarence Mer-
cer, Miss Ethel Snydcr, Mrs.
Phofebe McDonnell and Mrs. Lil-
lian Kobrin.

Further expansion of Che cam-
paign was made this week hy thn
chairman, Emil Strcmlftu, who ar
ranged details of the canvass to
bu made in the variotm divisions.

i Records show that sales between
Mfenday and Wedcnsday, the first
three days of the Loan, amounted
to about $20,000, mostly in Series
"E" securities. The aim in this
campaign is to sell $300,000 worth
of these bonds, which will pur-
chase a bomber to be named it
honor of the Cartcret men who
have died>in the war.

Mortsea-Malanchak

tTll l l ' h"WHllM|MM' I iTIIlietllly IH
aski'il In puMlNh tin- Hi<<tre»H«» "I
innh in the Hmi,.it lui-'ci wlm HIT
uvtr»ul8 . Tin; 1'ri™ unly wlHliex '
th is Weir |MiHHil)li' nn H tnIK111 1".'
11,o m'Kiiii ill KCttitiK »l>)ii: niHll
In liuu'HoiMi' Kcrv[i'9i|ii<n fur frnin
IKIIIIC. Kut i«uAor(}hlp ruieft fur-
I j j i l tlliN iMTUtlKM t |lf. ntH'I'HHHIV
i l r t n l l H nf nut -Ii iuUlrt'HHi'M I T I I K I D
rur i i i x l i In l i i l n i i i l i u n v u l i m b l i ' 1 • j
t ! ie e n e m y . K d n i i v i ' H a m i r i l e i i i l s
l h « i ' « r » r ( ' . H e iiHKcd tn m i t u t t i i s
r c K i i t H t l u n it Mil u n i l p r H i u n i t w h y
. f i l th ren'M'HlH HiTii l o t l i e l^ri.'K.'i
l i . H e n u t l)ia:ii n i t t . )

Lt. Gerald T, Loientz, son uf
Uev. Drtniel K. Lorontx, pastoi-^if,
the Presbyterian Church, and Un.
I.orenti, of 83 Carteset Avenue,
has received his Medical Dogroo
from the Hahnemann Medical
School in Philadelphia. He now is
qualified for field duty with troops,
His graduation took place last
week at the Medical Field Service
School, Carlisle, Dftrracka, Pai

Walter Turyn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roman Tuvyn of Locust
Street, now serving in the Pacific,
has been promoted to Chief Radio
Technician. Walter was a salesman
for the Carteret Press during his
period as a student at Carteret
High School. His bister also is' in
service . . . she is Mera Turyn, of
tlio WAC

• * *
Pvt. William Teleposky haa been

transferred from Camp V»n Dorn,
Mias., to Kort Bragg, N. C.

Pvt. Dafcek afteildcd school here,
• .'+ *

Paul Chitro, son uf Mr. and Mb.
John Chitro of 171 Emerson
Street, left Tuesday for the Naval
Reserve. He reported tar duty in
New Yprk, expecting to be assign-
ed for training at Sampson, N. Y,
Naval Trainihg Station.

• • *

John Milyo, 4r., seaman first
Is upending a 30-day leave

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Milyo of Holly Street, after
serving 14 months overseas during
which time he took part in the in-
vasion of France..

»« . .

Mrs. Suaan Mazola of Randolph
Street has received word that her
son, Pfc. John Masolu, has been
awarded the infantryman's com-
bat badge for "outstanding per-
formance of duty and exemplary
conduct against the ehetny" at

Guam.
• • •

Lawrence Hagan MMl/c of the
Seabeos, son gf Mrs, Catherine.
Berry of High Street, has been at
home for a visit after a long period
of duty in the I'acitio,

Pfc. Joseph Dafcek, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dafcek of Railway,
wrote home recently of a meeting
in New Caledonia with Pvt. Harold

of Mr. and Mrs. M, E
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•OAHtBRET — Thy marriage
of MISK Catherine' Mdlanchak
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ba«i
Malanchak of 7 ' Lefferts Streer
and Police Officer Peter MorUei1

of 51 SViarnt. Street took place
Thursday afternoon, November lfi
The ceremony was performed a
3 o'clock in 6t, Demetrius Ukruin
ian Church by its pastor, Very
Rev. John Hundiak. The church
was decorated in -white dowel's,
and after the ceremony there wa
a wedding dinner at the Malan
chak home for close relatives. Th>
bridegroom is the son of the late
Mr. and* Mrs. Theodore Mortsea,
of Carteret., '

The bride wore a gold coldrei
crepe dress with brown accessor
ies, and her flowers were a corsag-
nf orrhids. Miss Ann Maianchak
maid of honor for her sister, wa
gowned in dusty rose crepe wit!
matching accessories and her cot
sago was of roses. Stephen Mort-
Bea wag his brother's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortsea are mak
ing their home at the Rharo
Street address.

Samuel
NEW RABBI ARRIVES'

CARTERET — Rabbi
Bilban of New York has come
hern to serve the two synagogues
of the community, He will conduct
classes in religious education for
children and services each F,riday
night in both temples. He was <>:•

l««ve tH« Circle Diner,
i2

I"""'!
and etoppetf the car therd,
'"ore than 100 pounds of
» radio a.itdV «g»r maohlna
The u#%>M (Am .«••
they: l*«*n|«J: OIJ 'Jhecy pi o

had onriw.ifi»ta
K i ;

diner.

the At
20.

alto

|i»n, H K
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The names which follow are those of gallant he-

f b m who wentroes. They are
away.

rney are the names of brave men "who went
, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who.

now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which We
cull glory. May we, in deed, thought and. action, ever
strive to be worthy with them. y

Joioph

John T. Barlik
Jo.opb B.rn»»h, Jr.
Anthony MichMl BryU, Jr.
Bull Ctpp

irJ CarUon
el C*i*y, Jr-

A«dr«w Holi»rt Kbtaliky
Alb«rt F, KriiHik
L.dUl.w
John

Jonp
WUIUm W. Col|«»

D'A\A
Timothy
John Duffy

if',!

Mrs. Koepfler Entertains;
Three Sons Here Together

CARTERET — A reunion
members of her family, with cl
friviuls as other guesU, fualu
the dinner which Mrs. Frank Koe|;
fler of Pershing Avenue held
her home on Sunday. Covers wen
laid for: Staff Seregant Franc;
X, KoepHcr of Camp Livingston
La,; Corporal Eugene Koepfter, A
A. P., of Yuma, Ariz.; Paul J.|
KoopDur, BBambii second clasn< U.
S. Navy,of Sampion* N. Y,, and
his wife, of Curtcret; Misa Marie
Faith of Cranford; Mr. and M/s.
Arthur Cad man tuid non, Richard,
of Red Bank; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Ordnance
Employees
Help Fund
$663.50 Com«t In From
Nearby Poit; Miss Catri
Among Team Leaders

CARTEItET- -Contributions of
663,50 frbm employes of the Mo-

;or Ordnance Reception Park
elped to bring the present total
f the 1944 War fund to approx-
mately $7,000. This sum was
turned over Monday to the fund
chairman, Clarence P. Perkins, by
Capt. Douglas Kuhlman who 1i-
wted its collection.

At this government post seven-
teen teams canvassed the workers,
and Captain Kuhlman praieW

specially the work done by the
hief of the police there, John

Pnakovich, of Woodbrldge; Miss
Tiloria Catri of Carteret, and Mis»
May Lepick of Kcansburg. Con-
tributions from the teams of which
these three were captains led all
'there.

Mirny Give Twit*
Captain Kuhlman explained also

;hat contributions made by these
ilvilian .employes of the army to
;he Carteret fund were, in many
nstances, second gifts, since mopt
}f them had contributed also to
he funds in their home communi-
ies. Some from Carteret gave
hrough this source and also con-
.ributed directly from their homes.

The post is in command of Col.
Ralph K. BallnrH, and about fiOO
civilians are employed there. Each
earn captain has been sent a lat-
er of thankB for his or her work

More To Came
Contributions promised the War

fc'und have not all been received
yet, Mr, ̂ Perkins reported, and H
final total therefore is not avail
able. Collections have been made
n some local churches, and others

are expected to come from indi-
viduals and b u s i n e s s nrm.i,
Through suth means it Is hoped
$2,000 -will be realized so the
$9,000 quota assigned the borouph
may he met. Any who may not
have contributed yet, or who may
not have been as generous Us pos
sible, are reminded' that some o:
th« fund will remain right in Car
•jhtfet, to- he used, by the Boy
Scouts and for maintaining-, thi

Carteret Clips Amboy
13 To 6 Before 9,500
Urge To Shop And Mail Early
Must Be Heeded... This Year!

OARTRRET—Kvory year the
American public is urged, pleaded
with and exhorted to "I>o Your
Christmas Shopping Barly, and
'Mail Your Packages Early." And

every yodr individuals in this same
public take it in their stride, «om<1

following the admonitions, others
not.

This year it is urgent that each
piece of advice be followed!

With manufactures curtailed for
war production, and stock* de-
pleted by inroads of the previous
ChVistmaaes since 1941, shopping
has beoftms increasingly difficult.
However, purchasers have beet)
noticed making their sclpqtiorn
earlier than usuftl, and crowds al-
ready reported in ftoros through-
out the nation exceed those USUBI
to this time of the year,

Mailing is a different matter
however, and Postmaster William
J. Lawlor today seconded the
nation-wide plea of his superior,
Postmaster General Frank (•.
Walker, that packages be done up

tml gotten off immediately, re-
ganllcsH of their destination. Fifty
thousand experienced employe*
from this department h»v« gono
into the armed force*, along with
300,0*0 from the railroad work-
ers. There «l»o is • shortagt of
tho bags and other equipment used
to transport mail.

"In a great number of our 43,-
000 post offices," Mr. Walker said,
"the manpower situation is criti-
cal. The 200,000 extra workers
normally recruited to handle the
swollen Christmas volume of mall
mere able to Work long hours over-
time and do heavy work. This can-
not be expected from the women,
and high school boys and girl* to
whom we must look for many of
our extra helpers this year. It in
not pleasant for us to nnk the
American people to mall packages
so far ahead of delivery dale, "nil
we do HO only from extreme nec-
essity."

So get your shopping donp . . .
now . . . ami your packngea into
the moil!

Record Crowd Wt~
McCarthy Charges
max Srtioti Ca

Air Medal Awarded Two More
From Borough; Connolly, Nagy

CARTERET — Presentation of
the Air Medal to Technical Ser-
geant Thomas J, Connolly, 23 year
old radio operator-turret gunner
on a B-26 Marauder, marks the
second decoration awarded within
a' ahort time to this young flier
from Carteret. He is one of two
local men honored recently with
this same award, the other being
Corporal John Nugy, turret gun-
ner on a B-25 bomber with n
Twelfth Air Force group.

Sergeant Connolly received thy
Croix dc Guerre previously, an-
nouncement of the award being
curried in this new*pnpor several
week* ago. He is one of the three
sons of" Mr. JtmTMrs. John C<m-

Servicemen's ' Center on uppei^nolly Of Atlantic Street now HI
Roosevelt Avenue. I service. He has flown iifi combat

millions With the Mediterranean's
oldest bomb group, and won thisGet It O u t . . . Early

CART BRET — Members of
the local Uons Club have under-
taken to collect waste paper
and cardboard on the first Sun-
day of every month, their first
collection was made two weeks
ago and good1 results were ob-
tained, members reported. The
next collection is set for the
morning of December 3 and
householders and storekeepers
are asked to place their bundle.;
of paper, securely tied, at th«
curb by 9 A. M. so the collec-
tion may be completed in two
hours. The paper u sold for its
reclamation to war needs, and
the proceeds will be used for
civic purposes. This is part of
tye program of the Office of
Civilian Defense, for which
Clarence P. Perkins is local
chairman. ,

lnt«st decoration [or his courag-;
and efficiency in mi attack on an
Italian railroad btidge last May
2!l. He entered the Army Septem-
ber 25, 1942, and has been over-
seas seven months. He is a gradu-
ate of Rutgers University.

Corporal Nagy, son of Mr. an:l
Mrs. Michael Nagy of 172 Roose-
velt Avenue, received his,, Air
Medal for participation in an
aerial combat in which he was in
one of the planm attacking an
Italian ruilroud bridge August 21,
last. Besides the Air Medal he may
wear tho European-Middle Africa
campaign ribbons and the Dis-
tinguished unit badge «Moh tno*»
his membership in the group re-
cently" cited by thv War Depart-
ment for the <le»truclion of rail-
road yards nt Bcnevento, Italy.

CARTERET—A mediocre
ter«t High School football
which suffered five revcrs«i
In the leaion but krpt im<.
with each passing game w . . .
fitting climax to what might
called a successful jeason by
feating Perth Amhoy High, if
in their traditional Thtnksg
Day game before an ov*
crowd of 0,500 at the Uertii |
boy High School stadium,
last two games the Blue? kn
off both Woodbridge and
Amboy and with thorn* vie
the Carteret fans always c«
the campaign a sucrcus.

Striking twire in the til si
ter, the Carteret team rule*
day and outptiypj their oppo:
through moat of the time. . ,
Amboy exploded for a sift
touchdown in the lirst ((uarteri
after that they were just a!
team and although they ...
tsned on three occaitions they f t |
to display the Anal scoring pu

The Carteret b/oys play«d_J
great game. Tho punting of H|
Riedel wa« particularly good a l
he got off .tome 40 yard liootn.'
teret played un alprt unme
after Perth Amboy exploded ..
n touchdown in the first period^
Blues bottled up itieir own v*«
ness and the homn li'«m Kninod j
tie ground after that. The Car-
defense against Perth Amh
passing1 attack was not too
fectlve and Perth Amboy con
completed s o m e l o n g
through the air but they
to score.

Ai in the past the Blues
ployed a single wing forn
combined with « pausing „.
for most of their offensive,
Riedel did most of the ball ̂
ing and .ho was uided l>y
Bumburak and Tony

Thanksgiving Programs Given
In Three Boro Grade Schools

Pendro Missing As
Mother Is Buried

Kubeck of Jersey City; Mias Jati
ice Wantoch, cadet nurse at t\\e
Jersey City Medical Center; John
Anneker, storekeeper third class,
U. S. Navy, of Harrisburg, Pa:.,
and his wUe, Private Gladys An-

of Washington, D. C.

RECREATION RENEWED
CARTERET—The borough Rec-

reation Center in the building op-
posite Columbus School will begin
its new MSaatm tonight, wilh Daniel
Semenja in charge. The center
will bo opon evening! from 6-9:30
o'elpck Monday through Friday,
wid, jvill provide indoor games.
Leagues alw> will be organiaod.

»s part of the receratlon pro-
g a m of the borough adininlatra.
tion under the dirwtwit of Coun
cilnwn S*r»»k Haury.

8COUf H«KE
? —Robert

CARTBilET—A short while be-
fore the hour ael on Monday for
the funeral of Mrs. John Pendro
o( 25 Lafayette Street, a telegram
arrived at her home stating hur
only son, Joseph Francis Pendro,
storekeeper 3/c, U. 8. N,, waa
missing in action in the Southwosi
Pacific,

Mrs, Pendro was found dead ut
her home by her husband lu.U
Thursday night, twenty-four hours
befpre the Nuvy officially an-
nounced the sinking of « ship on
which thn sailor was serving.

Young Pendro has been in the
navy for two years and in civilian
life was employed at the Curteret
plant of the U. S. Metals Refining
Company. >

The funural of Mrs. Pendro w
conducted in St. Klias Greek Cath-
olic Church by the pastor, Rev. C
S. Rotskovice, and buflal was in
Holy Trinity Cemwtury, Hopelsw
Mr a. Pendro and her husband had
been among the organizers of the

rt'h to which they belonged and
had lived here twenty-five yen™.
She was a member alto of the La-
dies' Jednotn Society, In addition
to her husband shu is survived by
(wo sisters, Mrs. John Hslash and
Mrs, Charka Kuwn. Emil Bizub
conducted tl)e funeral. Members]
of the L&diea', Jedbota Society,
who acted *» honorary bearers,
wore Mrs. John Fl»her, Mr». I«-
ntit* Biel«k, Mm. Mary Brechka
and Mrs. John Borick; active b«ar-
era, members of the J«dnot* So-

Stttdents Sing And Recite
Poemi At Nathan Halt,
Cleveland And Colambas

C A RT EH B-T — Thanksgiving
programs in t h r e e grammar
schools of the borough marked
the start of the week-end holiday.
These were given at Nathan Hale,
Columbus and Cleveland .schools
At the 'High School th« pre-holi-
day program consisted of a cheer
practice led by Miss Helen'Wil-
son of the physical education de-
partment,

The first grade at Cleveland
School presented a program of
songa, prayer^ recitations, origi-
nal poems and a short exercise.
Pupila taking part were: Helen
Galurnb, Ernest Lakatos, Shirley
Page, Eleahor Bodnnr, Anna HA-
loob, Robert Wilder, James Wood,
Balasz Harsa, John Sosnowski,
Ronald iPuSillo, Betty McMillan,
Walter Dalton, John Paloncsal:,
Alice Nagy, Helen Dumatur, Rob-
ert Ruanak, Frank Meil'and mem-
bers of Mr». Harris' class.

In this same school second grade
pupils who presented a program
of »ongg. recitations, a play and
an cxercisu, were; Stevuu Goyenu,
Leo Davis, Richard Simon, ROM
Made Stark, Edwina Czajkowski
Patricia Prose, Elizabeth Samu
Stephen Ncmish, Irene

Willium Cariton, Helen Nagy, Mar-
K'l Miilnnt; Walter Douiinguet,

Margaret Sebok, Yvonne Lehoiky,
Margarvt Sohayda, Frank Koviqg,
O&ole Puuilto, Jeanette Mesquita,
.Fulia Mae Paige, Robert Threm,
Joyce Moore, Patricia Wilgu*,
DeAnna Jabs, Arlene Sandor,
Frank Toth, Ilona Kerekyarto,
Kenneth Jomo, Irene Turifk, Bar-

(Continued on Page 2)

Party On 2nd Birthday
At Grandparents' Home

CARTERET - •• Mr, and Mru.
John Kaznowsky entertained dur-
ing the weekend in honor of tlte
second birthday of their son, John
Jr., giving the party at the home
of Mrs. Kasnowsky'* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph KarvoUky, of up-
per Roosevelt Avenue,

(inrat* attending from Orteret
were: Mary Ann Chamra, Jean
and Joan Wotanaky, Sally Ann
Uasior, Judith Dumapsky, Arlene
Prillo, Victoria and Nancy Kai-
nowsky, Tfioniaa and Frank Ker
tow, Campbell Richardson, Ben-
jamin Kopula, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Kojtala, Mrs. Julius Kertess,
Mrs. Ann Domansky, Mrs. Andrew
Chamru, Mrs. Ann Richardson,
Mro. Ann Wolaiuky and Mrs. T,ipa
Prillo of Carteret,

Pint Qtiaitor
Hardly had the (taint

before Carteret had scored 'i
touchdown. After Moni« Bro
hid gotten off a t>iilll»nt boot
thft-kickoff, Perth Amboy waa,he
thr»o times and they booted
their own 45 yard atrip, Rie
ripped off four and then two
on- line plays. Then Bill
faded back and rifled a long p"
to Bill Elliott on the lw<u;
line. Bill Ricdul was stopped
the first play ijnd the CarteC
team penalised live yurd.-i for •
side. But Paul liumhui'ak, on.y
reverse, went crashing through!"
a touchdown a» the
»t*nds went wild A moment!
Morris Brown droppix] a per
placement between tin- ti))
for the extra point aud Can

• •»- i n » . i - i i ' T 'was on
p

a 7-0 load.

Miss Zalesky Coughlin's Bride
At Ceremony In Perth Amboy

T — Mi88 Ruth Ka-
le sky of Perth Amboy became the
bride of Councilman eleut £dw«rd
J, Coughlin, Jr,, first man from
Carteret wounded Tn the present
war, at a ceremony performed Sat-
urditjf morning in St. 'Stuphen'n
Church, Perth Amboy, by Its [itiB-
tor, Rev. Walter Radzivvon, The
bride U thn daughter of Mr. and
MM. Adoiph Zflewy of 283 Meade
Street, Perth Amboy, Vnd the
bridegroom is the sou of former
Councilman Ceughlin of 116
Washington Avenue, this borough,
and. the Ute *Mri, Mae Currie
COuihlin, The church decoration*
were of wjiit* and y«llow chr,y»-
anthemmnu t A ii
and the «haMJ>

y
African

ni»t, Prof. An

m

pkee at 10 o'clock, there was a
wedding breakfast at the bridt'i
liumu.

Mr. Zaleuky gave lilu <laught«r
in marriage. She wore » Victorian
styled gown of blush colored satin
£VaneatM«, d«sign««i and made »y
her aunt, Mrs. Frank O. Oodlwky
of Plaintield, formerly of Car-
teret. Her tulle veil v u hung from
a luce bonnet. Her flowers were
white roses, bouvartlia, gardenia*
und pom-pom chrysanthemums
fttJiiontd into an old-fashlon«d
bouquet. For traveling she wor
a wool Jerwy drew and hat <rf
pea green color, With black u-
cfcsiwrle# and * corsage oi gar-

y, fousin of

Then Peith Amboy broke lo
with a daxiling display of o l
Jive power. After Carteret kic
off, Vince Noto broke away fx

(Continued on I'aye 8)

Ambry-Sidun Rite
Here On Wednc

CARTERET—'IV
Miss Margaret Mary Snlun,
tcr of Mrs, Churlfit Sidun

hristopher Strict and the .1
Mr. Sidun, One-tinw tncinbff.'|
the Carteret Board of Educ«C'
to Edward Joseph Ambry
Duncan Avenue, Jcmey City, ,
place Wednesday vvrniiig,
ceremony was pcrfonmd ut
o'clock in Sacrtid Heart
by the pastor, Rev. Andicw J.'L
sou, and WHH followtil liy din
in the bride's home for
of the two families. The
groom is the tam i.f Mi.' tui
John Ambry of Jersey City.

The church decorations werf
white chrysanthemums and _,
ery, and the church organ 1st,jj
of the nuns of Sacred Heart t
vent, played th« wedding
The bride wore a street lefl
frock of chartruiisr colored
a amall hat to match, and a CO
of orchids. Miss Mary Mor
of Bedford, Ma^a., the
honor, (wore a gold colored _
and a small brown hat, artdv
h«d * nf uK
W. McNabb of Long Island
as best man.

For traveling the bride
coitume, the

ami white checked wool,
coat and atcqeisories of br
is a graduate oi Carteret.1
School and of the Now Je
State Teaehirs College in Ne
and is a teacher at Bray ton i
in Summit The bridegroom
ua.tcd fwm liigW«:hool in'
City and tfom the teach
l in Newark, and is a

h
j ,

officer in the Merchant
stationed
blMri.

»3A

Kings

Ifre. ArolM»,



Mm Books <At Library
BT LORBTTO M. MCVILL

CARTERET -Two new «rrfval»
»t the Borough Library are I'upt-
flatly timely in (hat they or* con

with Army life anil th"
T

about "K P.". ih# «#rf*ant, hi*
fcod. hi« roffw, hi« •«««« tt al.
Kd«<in'« anil 'irifllth'n "Raider*"
arr |ircn(i' Bid r,een\intid for in
H d«7'-(i »'>nir» And wi, in hi'

written, rompowrl »m|/nr Collect-!'" Khaki", r c p r <-»»n t i n n th*

ed by the mm in the w v i r e "A " T P". Xor i« th.- "Army

Edllfd by Edgar A, Palmer. ! ( " » f ' <»T"" • • ' ' ••«>- » « • «
Hero they are- the .ones we've j ( h ' , . "*»atr«*P*i ." the "Tank-

t'll been hf-artnir about and yr I j"'*' "n ( l '*"' " W 1 1 " " "
kave never ho,,,I; ihr aong* we 've !"""» ' "' "' v* ***** • " • ""»
all been talking about without j *"m> f , u* *£•?*.. *"*• ~mr

actually knowing them! That i>. "TlM1 "(MMf <J,JU. . *»« *">•
*h(»p of UK who f,r* not in uni •"" \ m«t»Me«iii j#r*wia*. all
form. For amottfr our vldfrrj. in ' 0 " t n i / | r "wn- Af" ) " * " t ' I I t '"'
Kn«land ami Australia, in luly M'">* "(«*t">1,. »•"' »»/ •"«"«
and India, in Afru-n. New Uuinfi i "<"*h » ""»••"* »" Auttralia, pi:»

together with&nd China, mul it the America',

Seven Sen* and in porU throujn
flUt thr world, I he* «ori|f« arc well
known jind well lovH, lndw«.
thit'H where ihi'y came from; f«n
these arc real soldier*' and

?1!, nunjt by "
by "pelican*" and pi-

d
(fy y p

lota, by "campus commando**".
" O V d hp "J.A.O.V and what
have you.

From the four corner* of th*
world, Hont in by the men who
ytrole and composed them, or »l«c
I'emtmbercd, recorded and eol-
lteteil them, they have gathered
toffctluM to make u|i thi« book.

Here are thoup contemporary
rival*, of "Madelon" and "Madem-
oinelli1", who were the toait of
World War I: "Stella, thr Be!l«
Of Fedelt", "I,ili M a r W and
"(lertie from Bizertf"—word*,
mimic and picture*!—accompanied
by "Hinky Dinky," all dolled op in
new finery. Merc, al/io, it the fUy
Who guarantee* to break every
feminine heart and ig destined UP
\ie a? famous in his own right as
.the fifnrementioned Kal* Hit name
is "Casanova O'Kfillv", no le««.

"in- h * rnmpu* in
in an tW*i*ner,
the "Varnff* Uog" *ho ea«M t*
lown and loniaitnM ail hi* rival*.
And—

But why rn m* the f«rt i-
that anybody »nA ewrfknAi in
and not of unifcrw wlm u not a
rompleu »i»»T will turf plenty in
"0 I. fton*»" i« fr*ve aim a lift
and t laugh.

I V War rVfMHnwflt »ay«: "A
: Army i« a ftgbtrnf Army!"

We arc triad to report, and prove.
that «u> noldirr* AKK

The iwonrf book i- T i n Do!"
I V «tory of (he Utah***, by Wil-
liam Bradford Hoi*, U#nUtiant
ilt) CM,
hy Viee Admiral
URN,

T V complete uttny fit th"
Hairy'* ComrtrtM'tion BitUlimu i>
her* told for (h* ftr«t lime in lh<'
xtraiftitforward, vifid prmv which

mul lir k known to 'eafarina; m«n
a-; "The Pride of the Fleet". Here.
ton, in a man and what a man!—
who is ;i positive menace to wom"-
anhnml all over the worLI. Hi*
name? Who care*' He'* "Brook-' JjJ"
lyn's Gift to the Army"! Preaen'. J,
al,o i« that elusive "Kour-K\ ) ( | | ( j f

Charlie whom most of
od of ever actually meeting.

p
Lit-tl! Huie'* b*»t

j novel "Mad on ih* Starx,"
and later hii ri-vlatinn »1 "Th -
Fifht for Air Power."

with \\%n>>-* of m*n over-
, tlw-ir

will \>t
wa*, t'lw
familie* and their
I'SKT to have th(« btwk §n $
rnanenl record of th«ir
"Tht Bfab*** xr- la* on* Wf# »#w
organiution <;f thu war," «ayx
Lieut. Huie, "Th#y wtit b*r» it

klk(W.h(Mr i n |

Of Joe hinwelf
h around in person with hu p i p «

MAX J. GRUHIN
Drugfiit

78 Rootevclt Kit.,
! Carterct, N. J.

ateu*U>m& Ut lonrlineiw and
! clarijt̂ r; men who r«nl4 to into
j battle, if nttetwrt, wilh rompara-
I lively little military training In
if iWnptnu i hut ttk Vary

1 turned to th* natural flffatm; I"
i rnountaiiimorn* who had boilt

BOIJIJH Mam; to andifc^* who
: haiJ tunntltd 'jn<ter th* Rav.
River; to human :,p\4tr* *h* aaJI - - - - -

f«niMflmn. „
d»m|KiO nod n i c rrt.

It'l «MT to 4s Ud Mir Mr rtrtr tint H
bnlr. FAr iinflK(D( mutt»~fcc winr fu u t
jur CluiB-Kvrl uuf ' i ' l H * !

lei. C . 1.5387
We D*liv«r

Cat*-; 1
iloikwaJWptre; 1« brawny, htwl
< uMine, ^traifht-*f»>ttin« nun imp-
able of driving a 10/KW mil* road
UJ Tokyo and irtampinf owl a faw
rat» along th* way. Tht-y

tftti famfflea. I>rafl
and Inflited. wjfet
f#r th« atteWm «» «>r

.. .r,_.<(» and war ptanU. So th*
Navy called for rakmtetr?, •n i l
IW^flfl of theie man volunteered
to put oa uniform* at w>rvi."
wafM within a few months It wa*
from thi« cream of Am<>rtee'*
builder* that the flrat Seahee Bat
talion« were formed; «nd, as rapid-
ly a* they rftuld be outflttrd, the
battalion* wer« mihei| Ut dann-
wijntn. The Mory of how tb<*? mii
haw rontributed to our vlrtnrtei
ix an innniring a* «ny ^tory of thi
w«r,"

Lieut. Huie tells us thr mi.l
«tory of the Aeabec* with vifrm-nu*
flnrt-per»»n narfntlon, from tb*»
VftPrann them»elve«, with exrerpts
fp»m l#tt*rn, with thp story of h»
own Seahee nervier, and with *ti'
ring Ulca from almnn every op«i
on the map where Scaber* left
their mark.

"C** m l " HI a nawaiiv* Mutt
will make every reader proud of
Awi#rlran gut* and br«|h«, of
American know-how that waa able
to win the war of con*truttini>
hand* down and build the "road*"
to victory acrona the Pacific ant
Atlantic.

Miss Zalesky
(Continued from Page I)

and her hraddreai wa* de*iirntd
to mfttfh, She carried yellow rows,
Walter Godleaky of Perth Amboy
nerved a* Mr, ("ougnlin'x bent man.

Mm, Zaleaky, the bride's mo the.-,
wore a black eniemblr, and n cor
%a%t of orchids,

Mr. and Mm. Couftlilin went t;>
Florida for their wedding- trip and
will live at the Washington Ave-
nue ai)drein after December 1.
Mr, Tftug-hlin, now an employe of
th# American Cyanamid Company,^
of Umkn, hirtda the Purple Heart
medal and a Presidential Citation
for hi* itervice in the first Marine
('arm unit to land on flnadftlranal.
Hi> was given a medical dincharjte
after hin rehabilitation. His bride
i* a jrraduate of Perth Amboy
Hospital and the Nurse* Trainifjr
SfhOol of Muhlenberfr Hojpitai,
Plainnelil, and is vinitinjt n o w
for the Poster Wheeler Corpora-
tion,

W THANKS

oar rtUUvej, neia;hboni attd̂
fricada who were no rery kind
to m diiriBf the recent illn»ta
and dMth of oar beloved" hon-
band, ffltlwr and grapifailMr,
BronwUw Urba»afci. V« (Junk
imperially Ihow who mat apir-
itual booqneta an4 (!ow»ni;
Rev. Father KoBopb f«r hia
wordu of comfort; tile'police
pwort; those who lent their
cart; Funeral Director Jweph
Synowieeki for hi» «OHit«au4
ami efficient nervice*, and to all
other* who aided u* in. any
way.

Mra. Helen Urbahsk!
and Family.

A cover cro| * e h « t if* ihouk
be Hum m kwd *h*W w#da have
been AttirOJ*^ ^\jmju4 to
«hok« off m « M I AaFttiay de.
valop later Md an* reAie* Mad and
water

The. « . « • , « • p o U e y d e n of the
United 9Ute» now own flll.aiM.OOO.
ota M life tnturane*

Programs Given

Andewon and Walter Kiefer,

School presented tile p
there kt «ne t;tm», and *t

third, fourth andIf th „. „..,

At Nathan Hft.l<> School n num-
ber «f parent* were fluents at th'i
programs; preteflteri an Mrmdav
and Wednesday. Fourth graders
taking part were: Anna Marie l it-
Belt, A«0* M|y 'Sholteg*,. Marilyn
fi^dftP' . KfrJfon ferepce, JleWi
Merrill, Gerald Drown, Donald
fVZurilla, Nnntiy pariw, Robert
D'Zmilla, Irma T">sl«>i Majilldn
Phillips, rxminc DHertiel

Seventh gj*d« Btudenb toot
«harw *i the piocram on
l W i u , Blpanor

Profcop antl PAnccs Michael read
original poems, . '

fllabeth jSetton gave the story
of ThankuKtvinjt and there warn
nonga by the. entiru (froiip.

Students..In th* Rlxtii, seventh
and. i h h

MW tJaaoei Fwd
A lelf-heatlng caw»ed food waa in-

vented hen laversl years ago lut
toutnd n? market, fttcentljr a mil-
lion (fln» of lelMientlng soup wai
ordered fqr American troops In Eng-
land.

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALON
ATI Rakway Ave. Woo.lbndge, N. J.

Macblneless PermaneulH $5. & $7.30
COLD WAVE $10.

Shampoo and Set 85c. One Item 50c.
Ope* crwiaf* Telephone *Wo. 8-1213

TorriedU eoneelfetf the firn D»-
nmtttrlniM.

Wo. MtMJ

Radio Shop of Wbodbridge
110 Main i t , WoodWidf*, H, J,

Radios picked up horn kernes
Htuthtid applimcts repmed

TELEPHONE 4407S

THOS.F. BURKE
Ftnerd Directors

346 STATE STREET
PERTH AM0OY, N- J.

V. CtMtello, Mfr

FARM FOR SALE

31 Acres suitable for dairy, track or chicken farm.

Barn to house 30 caws with tension drinking cups,

hollow tjle ehiek^n house, 2-car hollow tile garage/

hay shed, grape vines, pear and apple trees.

' Ten-room house, modern bath, running water, elec-

tric, hot water heat, located on paved road in Scotch

Plaina, N- J. P M « fafiW. $6,000 cash required.
1 v *

Ross DiComo cy
233 HAMILTON ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. Rahway 7-0262

Store hoar*, 10 a. m. to • pu m. Wa^ H«fwa«

I

By Pooler Demand

GEORGE OLSEN
AT THE PIANO

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Southern Fried Ckkken

LITTLE JOE'S
BAR * GRILL "

64 Second 8t, W»aftrtt>, N. J.

Need An Oil Burner?

Place Yoiir Order
NOW for an

ABC Burner.

vm

, t
ozny »nd the ^ | t y ^

y c l a m . ''!"•*'
The aecond ftsscmblyThe neconrl ft.wcmDiy prw

Lorraine JOHM, Helen Klenr,r̂ na Lorraine JOHM,
--ir-r-- - - *

LIKE TO SWAP NIGHT ClUW, PAL ?

Bat thli wir.atillhu a<len«8way to
don'i

idrf«nderin|,

So doripi thii ̂ Wir^toin, how
puttioi lil'tla*'
thinf i littj*
$100 War toni at Ieaat-to hjlp get thi
thinf rt«//y Q»er Jujd
brin|,tlwM boyi of
ouril»m«?

IfH hurt. But not ii \ \ \ | * * / /

much M th. Ja. biyo- \vJ . | lV

*w

"•orry, rfrtm-no ringtida ieiti. You ilt
In the mud, M I ?

"Yon got a floor ihow of lliarda md
noiauitotf crawlinf OT«I your face.
4 "You |6t i nlea little 4-piece orcheitri
of Jap morttri, Zeroi, machine guns, and
you? beit friend icrtatning in the nsit
fo«h«l«.

"Con« ajijr time, p«L The ihow gpei on
ill nlfbt. Pof a Ijug time. There'i never t
cp««r ehirge, Not even far the flag they
pat o w you when they curry you out."

net In your

Wf'rt oil human.
We all like to jo dancing or iee a ihow

or buy «n eitra mlt or dren occaiionilly,

.aim
yeara

dadi'W.'to \p
«- |4 for evtty

BOYflf j f i ff l f ONE S2SQA MOO WAR BOND TODAY!

Sewaren Motor Transportation, Inc
Penval Ro«d, WoodbHdge, ti. J,

PHONE WO. 8-0775

km>Aw$ fh&I

);ffe
& W*

SAY,,,EVEN /CANSEE

'mm
5 ^

1

* , , . . RON!
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As Port Reading PM Tribute To World War tt Heroes
.:?.•!•*

'Profit By Mistakes Of Post In Building
Peace, 'Mayor's Plea AtPlaque Unveiling

SI,,,*.. a W ii the .peaker.' platform at the dedication of Tutin
|..,,k ...d unteillnt of honor roll in Port Reatlir,* Sunday. Seen
|,ft 10 n»h» *re Ret. StkntiUm Miloi, p » , t o r of St. Anlhony'i
I |,,,rf h and ch»irm»n of the arrangements; Mn. Stephen Kui-
,,i.,k and Mh. Thomet Zullo, fold it .r mothen; CommittMtnan
William Ger» of the Third Wardi Mr.. J.m«i Tutin, motno. of
| | ( Michael Tutia, »h. nrit Porl Reading man to lo.e M> life
i" World War II; Mayor Au|mt F. Greiner, principal ,pe«ker'

Committeeman-eleet George Mr«f; Martin Braun, principal of
Port Reading School! Re». Edward J. Shelley, chaplain of St.
Peter't Hoipital, New Brun.wick, \rho pronounced the ben.aic-
lion; Rev. Andrew J. Sakion, ptitor of Sacred Heart Church,
Carteret, who offered the invocation, an<r Commander Michael J.
Trainer of the Woodbridge American Legion Polt, who wai mai-
ler of ceremonlfii.

den And Families
leceive Aid Here

\ I! I'KRET—Thirty men who
iti'd the dmirnmen's On-
n|i|it'i Roowvelt Avenue

i rived clothing to be taken
• families in countries auf-

•••• devastation from the war.
iri was detailed in the re-
vin at the monthly meeting

of tin' rommittee In charge, held
last week ami conducted by Miss
Mnry DylnR. Al HIM session it. »l.ir»
was reported 409 men had visited
the clubroom during October.

It aLso was planned to have as
many of the men aiming here at
ThankRjfivinK an possible invited
into local homes tor dinner, and
Mr.i Patrick Tuohey was placed
in charge of arrangements. Re-
ports were given by George Yu-
ronka, houne chairman, and tiw

Eati'lle Mnscicki, publicity repre-
sentative, these including a pies
for more gnfries, books and play-
ing cards to lie donated to the
center.

Members of the newly organized
Hungarian Citizens' Circle volun-
teered to serve as hosts at tho
club. The report Riven on tHo
recent benefit social held at St.

[James' Hall included the state-
ment that $2r>0.32 profit had been
realized.

REVUCEV!

TRIO OF HOSTESSES

CARTERET—The Misses Hen-
rietta Weiss, Sylvia Brown -ami

Floryce Brown of the local Army-
Navy committee, were hostesses
at a USO dance held taet week at
the Y. M. H. A. in Perth Amboy.
'She dance was sponsored by the
Army-Navy committee of the Y.
M. H. A.

Pt Reading Wonor Roll
Dedication Held Sun-
day; 2$9 Art Lirted

PORT READING-- "We mu*t
profit by the mistakes of tl>e past
in huildinn the ppacp. Thin can
only he dnnp by those whn know
the honors of war and the con-
trnating security of pe»cc."

So declared Mnyor August F.
Gtriner at the dedication of th«
Port Reading Honor Roll Sunday
at Tutln Park, named for the flm
Port Rending man to lose his life
in thr present, wir.

Rev. Edward J. Shelley, chap-
lain of St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, dedicated the plaque.
He declared that the reason for
the present conflict is "to main-
tain the American way of life."

Michael J. Trainer, commander
of Woodbriiiffe American Legion
Post, served HI master of cere-
monies. He emphsMied the fact
that there are mo.e Port Rending
men serving in this war than left
the entire township in the last
war, He expressed deepest .sym-
pathy for the pold star mother.!.

Over 1,000 persons were pfea-
enl al Tutln'Park; to witness ll.e
ceremonies and about 400 rep-
resentatives of the various "'Port'
Rending organizations antt school
children took part in the parad

Thsj guard of honor, compose.il
f members of the Army, Navy
ind Marine Corps, utood at atten-
tion while the Woodbridire
School Band, under the direction
of Mrs. Irene B. Shay, played thu
national anthem. Rev. A. J. Sak
son, pastor of the Sncreil Hear
Church, Cjjarteret, offered the Invo
cation. '

2»9 Name* On Rfoll
After the unveiling'of the plaiiue

by the Gold Star mothers, the
monument was blessed by Rev.

Stanlslin* Ml)«i, puttor of St. An.
thonj's Church. Martin Br«un,
principal of Port Readinfc School,
gave a short *r!dr*»s.

Ther« ire 3B» names on thf
honor roll and four names are in
(told for those who were killed in
action. They ire Michael Bacwk,
Walter KuinlaV, Micharl Tutln
and Edward Zullo. ,

Butnl-Tiak. Rile
Al IWmaj Owe!

CARTERET—The marrliijte of
Marie Timko, daughter of

*r. and Mrs. Metro Timko of 465
EaU Haielwood Avenue, Rahway,

Charles Bataial, Jr., son of
Charles Barkzal of AS Edga
Street, Carteret, took place Sun-
day. The ceremony was performed
At 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon in
St, John's Greek Catholic Church

Sheet Metal
Worh&RooHng

Estim^ty
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN -tSON
590 Alden Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

»UH SOCIAL
CAtTKRKT-The Hebrew U-

lies AHrl Society will ht>e a social
or members December IS. Mrs.

Thomas McNally {% chtlrman. At
the latt nwetlnf Mrs. Istdor*
Brown was hottest and « rtrd
party follawtd thf Meetina; at th >
Brtherhood of Israel Symjfofge.

NlMvr MtltHa
rnitirll, wh'IcK le Iht mWt

totnnMn type, very rarely ptrilttt
for more than one to two ye*ri,
and three years li the maximum
time, When the diseaie ii proptrrj'
treated, Lieut. Col. FrlnOt* It. DMU>
aide, medico! corpi, chief U th*
tropical disease treatment briwh
o( the medicine division, said. TherV
alto It no evidence to support the
f*sr that the disease leaves any per-
manent damage In iti victims.
Named after the ipeciet of mtltrli
pariilte which causes the mild form
at the disease, vivax milarli rarelj
tunes death. Id sttactu of chttU
•nd fever occur every other day.

Ifeniiatfflg
he Carteret Dtmotnrtic'

tlon, »lor,|r with mtn ntd
member* of the coontj
tee, harr been wleetH U-
mlttee to.nominate eand
the party for \k* tchool
next February. Tlitir
took place at the m<
Thuratay In No. 1
Thoac ehown »re: Trunk
Fr»ih«ld«r Elmer E.

Rahway, by Rev. P«ul M. Barn
yock, and w u followed by a rerep
tion for 100 guest" at the Eagle*1

Home in West Grand Avenue. A
the church John Wargo was solo
i«t and the double ring ceremony

tn used.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore white satin, an
her tulle veil fell fingertip lenfrt
from a tiara of lace and orange
blossoms, She can ied white ruses
and baby's breath, Mrs. Charles
Remeta of Linden, the bride's sis-
ter who served as matron of honor,
wore blue moire. Miss Ann Zeiec-
nik, the maid of honor, wore Nile
green moire, and Miss Betty Timko,
also a sister of the hride, wui
gowned in pink moire, Al! carried
red rpses.
, Charles Timko of the Navy, bro-
ther of the bride, served aa bent
man, and the ushers were Pete;-

Kosty and Michael Bamvul, brft
ther of the bridegroom. After a
short trip the couple wilt live in
Runway. The bridegroom attend
ed schools in Carteret and New
Brunswick an<i U employed by the
Fostnr-Wheeler Corporation.

wtrd J. Coa»hlln. Jr., »r
Trwitfum.

plant also *<-re mid*
Nsry danet Janus ry 20, « I |
J. Lukach as cii&iriftah.
httnt his own assistant*.

The house committee,
Alphonse Beigert is chtir
instructed to take c h t
clubrooms at Hudson $ti
ltoosevelt Avenue. Workll
him Will be Georni* Clark,
McCann, Knoch DcWItt
Pnpovich.

This meeting was condueji
Edward Uusmohr and sO
were Stephen W. Troiko,
the A. F. of L. Union « i |
United States Metals
Company; 9teph»n Skiba,
Elsct; Mr. Coughlin, John '
the other Councilman-Elettf'
Samuel Ksplan, local att<

Enjoy A Fmh

TURKEY DINNER
(with all the fixln'»)

Thanksgiving Day
12:00 to 3:00 - 6:00 to 8:00'

BLACK CAT INN
FRENCH RESTAVRANT

Superhighway
Tel. 8-0091

AVENEL, N. J.

The Roftd to Mutical Htppineu.

All initrumanti ara aaay !o l««m and play • 1
mu«ic It to krini fox f«naina happinau for
to coma, it mu«t be with a firm foundation. '
lationi on Violin and Accordion bjr Ed. Bonkotl

Letioni on all initrumtnW bj expert teacher*.
Madeal initrumtnta and aoceitoriat

U«ed. Intlramtnti Bott|ht, Repaired and Exchanged

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER & SCHOOL OF MUSK
367 State St.

Phone f,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

A. 4-mo

No Charge for CREDIT
. . O R A L T E R A T I O N S

The piano

is practically

as

new

Offrtr SUITS
OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

VALUES
UP TO >35

ffftif
MATS

vV

No new pianos liave been manufactured for several years. Ih the nwaii-

time we have been carefully eejecting the best of the usdl pianQ9,availablf,

reconditioning and rebuilding them In out own shdp». Otif pltoo crafts-

men painstakingly preserve all the good Jualitiee of each instrument.

They bare the "know how" that come* | 8 h yeaW of cxperiertce iri the

Griffith abops where only genuine parta | |d first quality material are

H«ed in rebuilding pinifoe.

Pianos that have been rebuilt in outshb^-flome out ft* good «e wnen

they were brand new. Worn out part* have been replatei Careful ad-

jufltm«lt« hate been jiwde. All woodwork of the case has been tefinish'ed.

Such i plifldh WW Vtih the tWU flf*-y*fe« guafaBtofl we* give with any

brand W pNN> Coiae in md ape and hear the«e splendid musical

iiwtrumcnti. Pferhap* y" on will want one for your home.

itMlfSNTAT.VII

CHRISTENSEN'
Suggests

Buy and Mail Your

Christmas Gifts '
In November

Your Government AND your Pc
Office ask for your cooperation
making November your shopping
month, assuring 4 e u v e r y

We wish tq serve everyone4 in
best possible, way. SHOP NOW
avoid possible disappoint^

The Early-Shopper Will
fa Bat Seltttion

,:•«:;• f iJ i i»A
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Nationwide Bible Reading
Wo call attention to a nationwide Bibte

reading from Thanksgiving Day to Christ*

mas, sponsored by the American Bible So-

ciety and two national sponsoring commit-

tees, with representatives of thirty major

religious bodies.
Through a nationwide poll of paBtqrs

and Army and Navy chaplains, special
readings have been selected for each day
from November 23rd through December
25th, The passages recommended received
the largest number of votes.

The purpose of the plan is to permit
service men and women and their families
and other Americans to join in the con-
certed of reading of biblical passages.
Magazines, newspapers, radio and reli-
gious organizations will cooperate in giv-
ing publtcjty to the countrywide observ-
ance.

For the convenience of our readers, we
list the thirty-three passages recommended
by the committee upon the basis of the
poll taken by the Association. Here is the
list:

. Thanksgiving, Nov. 23 Psalm 103
Friday John 14
Saturday Psalm 28
Sunday, Nov. 26 Psalm 1
Monday Matthew 5
Tuesday Romans'8
Wednesday I Corinthians 13
Thursday Psalm 91
Friday .'. Matthew 6
Saturday ? ., John 3
Sunday, Dec. 3 Isaiah 40
Monday - - Psalm 46
Tuesday ...Romajns 12
Wednesday <. „..'... Hebrews 11
Thursday Matthew 7
Friday John 15
Saturday ; Psalm 27

'Sunday, Dec, 10... ...Isaiah 55
,* Monday . .,,,,.,,.,._. P^lm 12.1.

Tuesday ....'..........'. Phillppians 4
, Wednesday Revelation 21
Thursday Luke 15
Friday Ephesiajis 6
Saturday , Jphn,17
Sunday, Dec. 17 Isaiah 53
Monday I Corinthians 15
Tuesday John 10
Wednesday Psalm 51
Thursday Psalm 37
Friday John 1
Saturday Revelation 22
Sunday, Dec. 24 ..,.Psalm 90
Christmas, Dec. 25 ..'..,... Luke 2

to Pally around the victor as the strong
one." He sayft that the name Eisenhower
fills the Germans wijh respect because, in
German, it means "Iron/jbeater,"

We are inclined to agree wfth the rea-
soning of Emil Ludwig. -While the "uncon
ditional surrender" policy may prolong the
war foV a while, and this is a serious mat-
ter to Americans whose norm are fighting in
Europe, the long-range gain, which in-
cludes the prospects of destroying the
super-man myth, outWeighg the short-
range benefits. '

The Germans have taken to the sword
in ah aggressive, brutal and demoralizing
warfare. They have wantonly disregarded
the rights of every other people* and their
lust: to conquer is based, fundamentally,
upon the acquisition of loot and booty.

They must be taught the hard lesson
that aggression does not pay and that a
policy of brutality, even in warfare, brings
back upon the, German people stern and
just punishment, inevitable and inexor-
able, The lesson may be difficult to admin-
ister but the peace of the world demands
that-it be^ught.

Describes Nazi War Plant
The difficult task of knocking Germany

out of the war from the air is described
by Raymond Daniell, in a dispatch to The
New York Times from Thionville, France,'
describing a German "Willow Run" where
a huge ordnance plant was run partly
with slave labor, to turn out big guns for
use against Allied Armies.

We will not give the details as to the
women treated like slaves and compelled
to work in the factories. They included
'Czechs, Ukrainians and Poles, who were
compelled to work from daylight to dusk,
lived in barracks packed like sardines and
marched to and from their place of labor.

The correspondent says that he has seen
Willow Run and the Chrysler Tank Arsen-
al, but the former is only a little more im-
pressive and the latter only a little less
than the 60-acre arsenal loaded with pro-
duction belts, assembly lines, overhead
cranes and all the gadgets of mass-produc-
tion associated with Detroit. Railroad cars
on spurs inside the factory were loaded
with finished gun barrels for all the fronts
and heavy guns were in all stages of man-
ufacture.

The correspondent makes the amazing
assertion that in this one ordnance factory,

New Solution To Maid Problem

"which is only one of many similar un-tSho can't hope
charted, orjes," jthere w e r e ^ i j ^ d g b t
'highly-specialized cutting and drilling ma-
chines. This means little to the' average
man, but it can best be gauged by the fact,
he says, "On D-day, the United States in
all its arsenals and at the Homestead Steel
Mill had exactly twenty machines of a
comparable nature.''

At fcfit, someaody in p.bout to
do something about the "maid
problem."

Tho: leadership will come from
Washington, but the actual ac-
complishment will have to depend
on the'.housewife and the maid—
if not$n Main Street, at least on
Park Avenue or Lake Shore Drive.

Miss Frieda Miller, new chief
of the United States Women's Bu-
reau, has ideas for a practical,
concrete approach to the problem.

to get maids for

era* are still needed' in high-wagV-
paylng war plants, but she is loojt-
ing forward to the day when thes"
woi'ktsrn may revolt against going

No Trace With The Germans
Emil Ludwig, German-born historian,

comes to the defense of the "unconditional
surrender" clause and denies the theory
that fair promises will make "good" Ger-
mans and return for the defeat and chas-
tisement of ."bad" ones.

Asserting that lives can be saved and the
war shortened by a compromise peace with

i^the Germans, the historian says "it would
h'falso result in hastening and making possi-
Ifble the beginning of World War 111 which

|?( in twenty years would in turn cost millions
of lives." •

'i Ludwig says that the "unconditional
|£,surrender" clause ia the onjy one; which
| impresses the Germans who will interpret

cowardice every bit of consideration
?! shown them. He adds that "if you offer ft
'German a present, he will declare it "bis
;due and demand twice as much."

According to this German writer, the
|$lermans will change only after experience

defeat without limitation and when
| realize that, instead of being the mas-

|;ter race, they rnuat recognize other power
| | n the world. Consequently, Ludwig praises

general Eisenhower's proclamation to the
rmans, beginning: "We come as con-

Ludwig doea uot< believe that thu topog-
raphy and social structure of Germany

a protracted guerilla warfare pos-
ible. Consequently, he believes that only
| few weeks ojvfcignthii will intervene ba-

leen Germany's condition and uncondi-
pnal surrender. '.; ( •-

! He praisea the* act',pf General Eiaen-
awer, who had, & v l l l ^ nea^the German

.burned to.'t)|ie .f^jind,^ti»Aw sev-
i t i l d th »ay-

that the act

This ia a fact of tremendous importance.
Its significance is increased by the1 state-
ment that the plant was duplicated on the
east bank of the Moselle. Only a few weeks
ago, these plants were turning out muni-
tions for the enemy. Others'are hidden in
unsuspected places and apparently, were
undetected by aorial reconnaiseairae. Natu-
rally, this retnindsus of the baseball;com-
mentary, "You can't hit 'em if you can't
see 'em." k ,

Natritional Ignorance
Nutritional surveys conducted during

the past decade indicate that malnutrition
is a serious problem on the farm, as well
as in the city, according to Dr. W. H. Se-
bretl, Medical Director of the U. S. Public
Health Service, who points out that the
problem exists among people who have
plenty oL money to spend for fcxjd as well
as among those' who live on relief allow-
ances.

It has been generally accepted that nu-
tritional deficiency diseases resulted from
poverty^ but, in view of recent studies, it
must be concluded that some of them are
the result, of ignorance. This calls for a
campaign of education to reach all classes
of people and to distribute information aa
to proper diet to maintain, and restore,
bodily nealth, '

One of the-interesting facts of human ex-
istence js the apparent failure of individu-
als, through many centuries, to study; fdod
in He relation to good health. Only in the
lifetime of those of the present generation
have we heard'about vitamins' an,d even
now, the average individual is an ignor-
amus in regard to diet and nutritional de-
ficiency diseases.

W. E. .'VoochvMt.^A^OIF- 'o l̂hiBtarieal
books, recently wrote ooe to explain hjm
ihe people of the

back to the kitchen unless factoiy
working conditions are trans-
planted to the horned

Not all the women who worked
as'inaids before the war will want
to go back to thaLkind of workto go back to thaLkind of work
when their factory jobs fold. The
Women's Bureau is hopeful that
many of them will And jobs in res-
taurants, laundries, and other
service industries that have suf-
fered during the war.

The number that will want to
go into hom«making will depend
to a large extent on the attractive;
new of the io&jQffar&M'aj^Ancc.
war-swollen wages are out of the
way, -Miss Mille,: believes, will not
be a major consideration. More
Important in the eyes of the job^
seeker will be independence, regu-
larity, and understanding as to
exactly what the job include*,
whether cooking for guests, mind-
ing the baby, or walking the dog.

They don't mind those things if

they are bargained for in advance
and not added on to the regular
job, because the housewife is too
tired to do them herself.

Trouble with the few scattered
attempts of the V. W, C. A. and
other groupa to make a respected
"household employe" out of the
"fserr&nt," as Miss Miller sees it,
is that they have undertaken too'
much all at once, The program, as
she outline* it, would bite off only
6 small portion of the problem
and settle that aa a demonstration
to, the Nation's.-housewives and:

household employes.
Specifically, Mine Miller hopes

to get the women's organization*
all over the country to help by:

1. Persuading modern apart-
ments to setup maid service for
their tenants, train the workers,
and set an hourly wage com-
mensurate with the work done.

2. Getting t h e housewives
who hiru the maids to under-
stand that if the maid has
agreed to cook a dinner and
wash dishes, she can't suddenly
be aaked to stay in the evening
to mind the baby.

3. 1/rging Congress to initi-
ate social security for household
employes, at least to tW extent
.of .bringing tb&m under «id-age
insurance. The Social Security
Board ha«;worked out a stamp
system under which each house-
wife would paste into her maid's
book stamps purchased at the
post office. She would reimburse
herself for the worker's share
of the stamp cost by deducting
ont-half of its price from her
wages. It has been proposed that

OUR DEMOCRACY

A HARE AMD A TORTOJSK
RAN A HACK. THE HABI '
KNEW HI COULD R0N FASTI*.*
TOOK HIS OWK T1M» AftOUT
STXHTJHO. WHIN AT LAST
HS WflAM TO SUM HK
COULDN'T CATCH up. T H |

»UT 0TIAVY'

Under The Stati Hoase Don,

maids also be brought Under un-
employment compensation as
factory, workers are, but Miss
Miller believes old-age pensions
would be enough at fi)'«t. After |
housewives get used to the idea
of the tax-stamp plan, it could
be extended.

i. Getting States to ' put
household workers under work-
men's compensation. The cook
badly burned by hot fat or who
seriously injures herself falling
down the Cellar steps deserves

TRfcNTON. — Governor
K, Bdge will shake the political
patrcnajje tree tgnin in 194B With
many persons gathered around
•waiting the harvest of choice
plumi whleh will fall W a r d fa-
vored Republican* throughout New
Jersey, Some of the jobs carry at-
tractive salaries while other* are
honorary.

The term of Supreme Court
Juitlee Hewton H. Porter empire*
on February 9 next and he is ex-
pected to be, reappointed by Gov-
ernor Edge, this position p«jr«
$18,000 a year. Two lay judge-
ships on the State Court of Er-
rors and Appeals will be filled.
They are now held by Joseph A.
Dear and Frank Hague, Jr., both
of Jersey City. The latter U the
SQn of Mayor Hague, of Jersey
City, 3taie Democratic leader. The
positions pay $40 a day. Both are
expected U> be replaced by Gover-
nor Edge.

Three Circuit Court judges will
also be named by Governor Edge.
The term of Judges Henry E. Ack-
erson, Keyport; J. Wallace Ley-
den, Hackenseck,"and William A.
Smith, Sea Girt, expire during
1846. The positions pay $16,000
yearly. Three prosecutors, four
county judges and six district
court judges will nito be appoint-
ed. Prosecutors will be named in
Atlantic, Burlington and Mon-
mouth counties. Common Pleas
judges will be appointed in Min-
cer, Middlesex, Monmouth ami
Somerset counties.

The $6,000 a year position of
State Commissioner of Banking
and Insurance will.be one of the;
first positions filled by Governor
Edge. Dr. Eugene E. Agger, New
Brunswick, holds the position at
preimit, and his term expire* 0.1
January 26 next. A $12,000 a
year position will Rlso be available
on April 6 next when the term of
Crawford Jamieson, Trenton at-
torney, expires. The term of
David R. Smith, of Oradell, as a
member of the State Board of THX
Appeals, expires next July 1. Th'j
position pays $i,ft00 annually. A
$5,000 a year :SUte Librarian will
also be appointed by the Governor.

Twenty-one county tax board
members will be named by the
Governor before H'ay 1 next and
upon recommendation of respec-
tive Republican and Democratic
State Chairmen tw*> members of
each county election board will bo
named on March 1. Various cxajn-
ining boards will r,isp have vacan-
ciej filled during; the yeijr by the
Governor.

Numerous unsalaried positions
• tompensatioji just as rfiuch us tts ">L'm')t'r:* «f Slate boards will be
'jffaej'-tt«Miei&r]jr worker, Miss | f l l l e d b v t h e Governor once the

Miller believes. (Legislature gets under way on
The n?w head of the Women's J a n u a i 7 e- T h e 8« positions are in

Bureau Is a practical person w h o ' 8 m U demand by republicans who
has had experience with workin<,'|(lon"te t 0 t h e ca"»Pa'8n war-chent
women in many fields both in Newl a n m i a l l y i n t h e ho.Pe o f securing
York State and aa adviser to Am- a n honorary Position and in-
bassador John G. Winant in Lon
don. While she wants it under-
stood that she is not spending all
her time looking into the maiil
problem, to the neglect iff other
working women, she L« jumping
into thU teoublesome field of em-
ployer-employe relations in time
to avoid a lot of trouble tlmi tould
He-«itt«d.~Mmry Horn»day in the
ChriitUn Science Monitor.

JJUST

It DOM
Men can appreciate love letters,

but'it takes jurymen to appraise
them.—Bainbridgtf Mainsheet

Tk*y Don't
Susie «fy»; Not all people who

use the touch system operate type-
writers.—From the Hoist, U. S. N.
T. S., San Diego, Cal.

If he
the
live today i

i
"There is little change lu

ers," says a fashion-writer. It hat>,
of course, all gone to the tax-col-
lector*,- Punch (London),

it DM*
You can't quiet a radical by

means of a soft, answer. It takes
soft soap.—Wwlster Record.

BMk In Af»in
Scientists now claim that life on

earth began in hot water. And it's
back in again.—Thomaston Times.

Why? '
But if an infant, can't think,

why do«» it yell the moment it
sees the kind of world it is in!
Jer«ey CHty Journal.

' ' !» AM**
A Miuourl editor prefers a cow

to a saxophone, oe«a.ui« in addi
tion to majting the same noise, the
cow gives tnillt—St. Joseph's

P

. O M Dd.i
A lecturing ocu)J»t claims splu-

ach ia bsnefieial to the *eyei, Onn
huiUtei to quflNwt however, tfaitt
it bo crtwiW -with ^ e grapefruit.

created prestige.

MOORE:—Former Gocrnor A.
Harry Moore, the most popular
chief executive in New Jersey'*
history, will make a bid for si
fourth term as Governor in 1946,
State House observers believe.

Well liked by State officials and
employes and known In all parts
of the State personally by thou-
sands and thousands of resident),
the former Governor constitutes a
real threat to Republican plans to

Hi

ii at

di

0ttp>Wat* the r

$ ? »to* the term o f (;

Walter E. Edge exPir,'s
 ll

Detnodrat," had muc'i, j,,
the recent defeat of th, ,
State Constitution, ii,,
the Btftte from Capo Mn

sex pointing' out the ,,'n,
fects In the new fmnl;ini,
and convinced many ',„„!
they should Vote njtmIN

posal. Because of this ,„
he it a «reat attvmi
political dv other nvni
ceive» iqany Invitation.-"V
before groups who û mii
politicians because <>r i,
wide popularity.

Looking ah«ad lu,, ,,
ward the next gubfrnnnn
ti<in, the field of Rcpuhi,,
nenta now teems limit,., •
C. Harper, of Hacl.cn^r
Labor Commissioner; i
Clerk Lloyd C. Marnh! uf
Republican fltate Chiiim,
Charles R. Erdman, ,1,., ul

ton, Commissioner of u,,
ment cf Economic |),.,-,|
However, a movpmoni
start to polish np :in i
who has never had uny
ble« 4o . carry th<<
banner.

In th« interim, mimj H,,,,^
happen to change the m( i,,,,,
war will probably l>,. ,.v,,r
senrlcemen bacft m Hi,.,.
Industry will probably i,
verted to a pcai'etinn' I.
the scarce articles uf
be plentiful, Much iml
rest is expected to HCI•n,,,,
turnover. Everyone will
ing toward new hotî nn.
the political and hum, f
the stage will be VI -i
exciting gubernatoiini , ,

Pormtr Governor M..,-,
three-tima chief exemtiv
State's history, will PI .
ability, be In the rinjr
the Democratic camliin,. [,,r|
fourth term,

niily

l ! l l l l l l l l l i t

ho ii
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DRUGSi—Car.-fnl \,h,,mf |
the part of goveinmiiiini M\\
ities and proper suporvi hin ,
the supply of critical anil <ti

drugs by manufadum•<, who]
salerfc and retailers, hus:

avoid many of tho pitinl
last, war with fhe result t!
been few serious shon.i!
sential drugs in Ni-w In

3o claims the State
Pharmacy which issm
to druggists and ICKUI;II

duKtry iu t^a St»t<..
For a iratW'tho mpjilv

rerine, a derivative of mi
sented a^jtrioufl pin! [<
over, thbjiias hct'ii • '
synthetie production ul il
tant drug. -.

Quinidiny, n limir •••v\'
in the treatment uf m i
of heart disease, i- pniii
only ese*ntial ;in>| HIT
druif1 which ha.i ;:-M\m\
problem, but this i.- a!?
road to solution through
bined efforts of tl.e c'"
tWe cinchona, bar!; pi no
the retail pharmacists,
pense this drug on pi

There are 4,21 r.
pharmacists licensed :>
of New Jersey , as we
sistant pharmacies.
many have gone to w»i
borbPOd drujMfist is (I i

(Continued on P;
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The world is being slowly ndounod ftom savagery
Our {ON grow wwkar and i«w«[ In number The
counge of libtity-bviag mm uvd woman every

?wher« r im a w higher.

fMttare more than halfway ou Hit
road to Peace and Victory.

We give thanb for tha quality
our fighting men and for the skill a

j\f- '<jry*\ determination of qur leaders. 1
V^S^HL *cl»owl«dg», with humility our

debtednen^ Diyiae guidance.
W e W m u c h t p b e i L ~ u

—with tbe b*rtto oome.
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ABOUT SPORTS
• by Meyer

ODDITIES IN BOWLING
A rare story out of Omaha, Neb., tells of a local

kngler who chased a woman for two blocks in his
..tockin* feet. She was a stranger to him, but he
ihought she had his street shoes in her bowling bag
It. was a Jonv walk back. His Jace was red, hi* ears'
burned, hla feet ached, and his friends had a big
Uugfi. His shoes were right where he had left them

Bowlers of the Westinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing Co. league in Louisville, Ky., awarded a tro-
phy to the wife of one of their members. Reason*
For allow|n# her husband to attend every one oWhe
league's 33 sessions.

A challenge from C. 0. Reid of Los Angeles to bowl
anyone over 73 years of age has given BOWUNG's
West Coast correspondent, 0. J. Lee, the idea of
challenging anyone over 93. (0. J. is only 65).

Down in Galveston, Texas, the Eagles team, headed
l,y "Happy > Ashley, ha8\organ^ed an interesting
auxiliary identified ns "The Degenerated Nine Pin
and Gutter Bowlers of America." Now there's a club
with possibilities of expansion.

At Janesville, Wis.Jn the City League the Briggs
Tavern team bumped into identical scores of 831-831-
8:11. But they lost three games anyway.

Many a gal and moat guys have taken a second
look at 18-year-old Sdirley Ballard, Univ. of Southern,
California co-ed, who was chosen "Miss California"'
for 1944. She says that her curves are the result of
bqvv]ing,*the sport she has followed for more than five
years. Her top score in league competition is 264.

A stranger walked into Jackson's Recreation Al-
IC.VH nttt in Los Angeles and asked Manager Ted
Schrcick to show him how to bowl. Ted did, and so
expe'ftly did he follow his own lessons that before he
realized it he had rolled up a neat 278. We hope the
recruit doesn't think that he has to do the same.

* l , tab,
Silver Score Wins
InUSMRPiaUp

CARTBRET — The Mechanics
• »• 1 took three garofi* from th«

Mechanica No. 2 in Ihe U. 8. H. B.
intotdeparttnent bowling league
Monday night' at the Aeadamy

Ill other matches the Labora-
tory lurprlwd Ivwyone, lrielad-
itig themselves by beating the Ma.
chatilci No. 4 in two games after
fcalng the opener. The Silver Re-
ftnWy boys acOred Bomewhat of an
upaet by moripg a double "via
tory ov«r th« Yard' No. 2.

MECHANICS NO. 1
M. Siekiefka 20Z 810
P. Donnelly 180 fiOl
J. MesholowitE L 17a 167
W. Borchard ...:.. 177 170

1&3
111
176

f'-l. -?• '• '*.l'''̂
if;\/

E. t^dor. Ml i l9

8?4 968 889
' MBCHANT08 KO. 2

E. Charney > 188 1 « IN
W. Heaton ........ 1W 181 164
E. tinhorn i nt
A. Thwgeaaji .... 148 156 ......
R. Amundoen .;.. 186 H7 148
S. Nag, ;. 1*2 157 m

; ' 9tt 1B4 81*

.LABORATORY
W. Kielmhn 178 IBS 1*4
Mo» a-w 101 „„„
E. D«g6a .......... 1 « ...... UJ
J. K&h 14B f&3 1SK
M- Po»»bv M . l f V ' . i U l i l t
T. Skaypocaki .... 167 153 804

768 740 887
MECHANICS KO. 4

P. Jaco»rnkh .... 189 184 114
W. Eppentteinflr "166 182 16S
C. Siako 188 133 17«
ft." Stark „ 136 133 158

Snap Beana
Fifteen ounces of map beam, gar-

den weight, are needed to mnke 19
canned weight.

Fur Trader
Astoria, Ore., was founded in 1811

as a fur trading pott by John Jacob
Astor.

La Mode Beauty Shoppe
BERNICE VAN RIPER - LETTIE LOCKIE, PROPS.

Holiday Beauty
Everything from feativn gay
hairdos to "dancing" pedi-
cures. Relax in comfort here
while one of our skilled beauti-
cians gives you a new, exquis-
ite heauty.

OUK SPECIALTY

COLD WAVE PERMANENTS
MAKE APPOINTMENT TODAY

PIMMM- W«<MI. S-2138

45& Rah**? Ave. Woodbrulfe, N. J.

I'M TELLING YOU!

Isn't The War Almost Over?
No sir, IT l i N O T ! Not by a long ahot. Of courae, for
many month* now you've heard moally about the war
with Qfaniiny, where our greate.t effort « » / o n « n -
'rated..That • why many people h*ve the idea toai
the war't practically over.
But m§fct M mutaVe about it—nothmg could be W-
•' rromA* truth! The Jfpaneie w« » • ^ J j j

^rY^* ]f And victory will come hi^h. Well
inch oi the w«y.
DOLtARS WILL HELP WIN THR

WAR, T U t W H WAR LOAN>RIVE IS ON. BUY
A T l J l A s i o N B EXTRA WAR BOND. •

FolOlo „... 141 'IW M |

TBS 740 7W

YAM) NO. 2
J. Ttjtpoalri 198 180 188
J. Bttman ...„. ...... i f e
P. Palinkaa 189 140 141
'. Curoy 1S« us 171

J. Pankollca 114 l t l .,.
B. Varga ^ 181 «)2 m

881 817 HO
« SILVER

Ukatoa 187 16S 1B8
Zlgtaakl 148 „„„,

A. Cunningham ..144 1?8
8. Kflikolis , 1«7 149 158
8. liwno 201 m 158

8»2 868 ™752

178
202

172
134

M. Mtolec* 164 147
8
J. Nohai 164 MB
Q. B«ahak 146 17B
L. Bertha ...,. 14» 167

Hi i»i
111 788 111

J).

818 788 8«l
MfiCHAMICS KO. 8

C. UrbanakJ ...... 180 107 184
L Pbtla 1M 161 1(7
0. Behnwdg«n .... JSS 152 188
P. Pilfck 14ft 141 1B1
8. Megywi . . . , 178 l t l 141

«»2 760

0«.ftW o< an Mg. bo« dk bt-
ten BWytty. « M S r f t «( Itytal
kxm ptffctf dh pwoatotiy. Such
taant an the tnragt lam art high.

. TWMfefltr U trttnea to protect
Wma«M afatsit UM moaqulto which
tranamtta malaria. Ba It auppllad
with moaqulto natting, with moaqulto
HpaUwta, with "moaquilo hombi"
to cl*ar out hla M t i or Hyin| qua^
ten, and ht U taught not to u p o n
himaalf at tunrla* or lunstt

tatailMtotottetf
p

a n nUM by Ma* to an anJ *m mm
Moot.tt ft* MB or water.

an* O.

KM hi
art rich In vttemlni c. B

lfa«f ftttaian

gram atmad at rwfas*a|
l l l bMt |

milM a ytao-4S ptr eait t
IgUIW.

la an aneteM
turn or

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.09

Every Thursday Eveninj
-tf MUM.

*
St. Andrew's Church Hi

AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.
(No Gumw Thankagiving Night)

TOKYO!
. '••;.,•?-'•

Let's all get behind the greatest

march in history—the march

to Tokyo—and victor//

On countless invasion fronts, thouwnds
of your fighting men are taking up the
battle cry: "On to Tokyo!" We've got to
back them up with what it takes for com-
plete victory. Remember, th« supply lines
in the" Pacific are"long arid you* fighting
men will need more materiel than was
required for the entire Europeau invasion
to crush the Jap foe. 1 \

• . • , " - ' • ' "

Let's Echo that cry with BONDS:*
Our boys won't quit, until theyVe reached

their goal Let's not stop buying bonds until
weVe reached ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive,
the Nation's goal is $14,000,000,000 our in-
dividual job is to buy an extra $100 Bond—
another and then another—let's keep on going
—let's keep on buying—let's keep on saying
it with Bonds—"On to Tokyo!"

r.
BUY AT LEA St AN EXTRA $100 WAR BOND!

- ' • • • ' • ' ' '

1 ' ^ TI(l5 MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

fRENtH 3fCE m m and SPRING MEADOW IQE CREAM
••; • - . % > < . • ' • • >

\
ftOOI|CT Qf

••*?'•

tma-l
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State House Dome
d horn tidilmat Page)

j«lb if> fnrninhinsr medicines for
tBfcftfc Of hi* neighbors,

wr ing the pust fiscal y»ur end-,
ffcff'AMP SO ln.il, I he State BotrH

of Phnrm»ey reported receipt* of
(87,030.30 and cTtfiendittfreli of
*28,S22.nft. The f»ct thftt a $2.-
1211.US hstanee remained from the
trfcftoon year, mved the b«rd
going in the ted.

MULTIPLY

THOUSANDS

i T l tunply fHHh Vĵ  ffraitf-
uaii mi fan f t t «offl«
ideft <rf the Mi#h on Lolg
DUtttiee Mtn night «t

add (wfracks And

Th«ir c*ll« III m
poftint to tnthi
And we know you'd like to
help, too.

Whenever you eta, pfeast
keep the Long Dlif ince
circuits clear for Jervic*
men and women.

J I R t l V

1111 P H « N I

C O k P A N T

which JIM been H familiar land-
mark »lonu the Ocean County
ahoreilirr* to mirln*™ and tourist*
iMk« itnee I860, will h»v» If* /*c>*
ttfted and baautlfled if the 9t»t«
Board vi Commer'ee and NBTIR*-
tion ftto ttt #ty .

Tfl« boiYri tmg rtqvatferi an af
pojritttoh' of $,1,500 from the
State frelKflry to repair the nia>
jtiihrj, rl<»or» ih'd windows of tĤ
180-foot tewmnd #11116 toweriric;
(ftftftHrre i n * to (ttlHHHii Vein-

its Birth &att #Mi •Ped*ril

of protectiVR jpttlps around the
historic ligfithnuse.

Whth the tBrttirtarlt «ff* first
eoWatrac'tcd-on'a fooh<fSllrtit of
tlttibeV-thatu, it was one half nilli1

from tho dhrihe of <he Atlafitifl
j but in the inter««iftg H7

the (IriPd nfirl srrtfttriJt B»fii«-
gkt \h\ft hitve broiiffHt flip wgfrn
hnmmtrlnjt nf its vrr> hasp.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Acting
Oovurnor Geovirc H. Stanger re-
qilests New Jersey cltl*cfi« to aiM
to their expressions of th«tik«(?iv
\ng a fervent supplication thiit the
peac^ for whirh we lnn(|f may sonn
be effected . . . Tlic iM5 Sln>
flfetlflto will compriM- 17 Rcpubli-
cfms and 4 Democrats .., . Mayor
lidWavd ' W. Curric, of Matnwnn,
\i the newly eli'ftfd Prenidcnt of
the !^cw Jergey.Stato Uaijur of
MuniclpaHtics . . . . A total of
7,8-*" persons arc sflll on r«ll«f
in Now Jersey eostii'K the Stttti'
llnH.non in September , . . Fruit,
vejf«> tables, livestock, poultry iinrt
eg** wcnh $1 R,Rni),05»,5fi cleafea
throiiRh 17 Now Jersey coojSer-
ativo markets this year . . . $Mt
Jersey eiliienx are callpd upon Ifi
invest $5O7,0fl0,ono in the ft*th
Wnr I,(inn FTrive which e*tefi^
to December Id, of which $W,-
000,00(1 should be "E" bonds . . .
t h e New Jersey Taxpayers Asar.-
cintion warns locnl taxpayers to
become sentinels on their forth-
coming 1945 miinicipa 1 budgets or
suffer the conncqutnees n t hiihef
tax bills . . . Fuel oil rations for
reconverted oil burners are no#
available, the OfA announces. . .
JJtitte ABC atfenls making th«
found* bf taverns on election day
« t * d p̂ftflO miles of car travel b?
fl|tf11fi|if on* with State t r o o p e r s , . .
There are BO.ftOO housing units it*
•N*w Jersey In need of major re*
pair's and which lack both toilet
*tid bath facilities, William 't.
V^nderllp, Director of the State's
Divisijj of Planning and Ehfri-
fieeri^lT' says . . . Groups of New-
foundlanders who enme to Nft*
Jersey last spring to help relieve
a critical mnnprnwr .short&fce on
dairy farms, have performed a
fine job . . . Purchase of "E"
bonds averaptinp; Jllfi per farm,
yielding $2,988,l,ri0, In the 6th
War Loan Drive will help fnrM
New Jersey keep pare with (ftp
cities . . . John Colt, of Priftee-
ton, New Jersey'* astute State
Carole Director, has been elGcted
President of the American Ptttik
Association, which is a distfflci
honor for the State . . . Total crop
production in New Jersey d i
the par,t Hummer i« expected to
amount to 1,591,530 tons,
pared with 1,063(379 tons in
. . . Two lawyers, honorably dis-
charged after service in tfie pres-
ent war, have received the first
('harks to self-employed veterans
under ^ n e w phase of the W
"GI" bill . . .

THE FLOP FAMILY SWAN

cont IN &NO

They are Hunting JAPS Now.
Soon They'll be Hunting JOBS .:'

ciin iiuNiiirsf), if freeil of excessive

government cuittrol and choking taxa-

tion, ciin expand and make million* of

jobs posnble.

Let's see to it then that when the needs

of war are finished, American business

can return to its traditional free enter-

prise gyiteni. There is no other way for a

(lemcful, piusperouB and happy America,

PUBLICQiaSEHyiCE
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SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSIIY

peanuts to
with it .

- I 'LL S^ovet A-LITTLE

NAPPY By IRV TIRMAN

WVA 60lN'?/CRACKS3IR06feAW f
SISTER I DARK AN

/ J
I'M HERE T'TALK

B ?
R L

BIZNES8.5EE? 1

HAlHAlAtNT
I . TBlRlFtC!

*P ..
TO CHAW* AS
AAAC ANORtEV



Among neCartmt Chmket
,, i MAOYARREFORMED

AkxkttJat Dtttttar, l*«tor
iM,!ny scnHew: f\\g flrit «erv-
,,inmenc«ng,%t &!30 A, If. will
..,.1,1 in Eng]i»b jind it will be
Ln-tcil by the net. Daniel B.
,i7.. The wcond service ui

n A. M., wil he nel4 in Hun-
.,,,. The local p^ntor in hja

:|l fapapity as Arch-Dean of
l'irc Magyar H a r m e d

,.|, in America, will be In
,.,,,. of the -fiftieth anniversary

.','.,., of the Trenton fowrregn*
., ,,„ this g^n^ay, fhe afterhnoii

,,, will be omitted,, t u t the
Hick benefit SfMtety ami

I, No. 144 of the Reformed
,-.,iifi(i will have their respec
,.L.-ftitiK" at 2:30 P. SI,
vt vycftf'* schedule: Oh

I'ruop rtiMtitlfS Monday at
, iv M. Hit. Helen Nfimish,

\l ̂  MaitfaW Bglo(t, leader*,
i,. in charifte; Boy SMiit troop

;|.,.nW Tuesday at «:30 P. M., in
,' „ <(f Williaw Comba, Snout-
, ,,,- , , n j | Walter Bchacffhauaev

i.nit, Sroutrn^Btcr. Friday a
,,, ivVI., i-cliiftoiM instruction

*n»mmar and htfh schnnl itp-
(i«»t»; friday at 7:.1O P. M., Qirh1

ChoiT rehearsal to be followed by
the weekly mestinjr of the Girja'
Cluh; Saturday at 9 A, M. tn nqpn,
Sabbath school and confirmation

A well att«ndi>.i Thanktgiyitijf
dinner waft held last. Sunday fol-
lowing «hurch Herviee at the base-
ment. Mii« Crlori| Netninh atirt
Robert Kanha ranuered piano se-
lection*, and the itattor frave « re*
por( of the convention of |.h«
American - Hungarian Federation
held at'Cleveland, Npvember M
and 15,

ST. MAJIK'S EPISCOPAL
R*T. Dr. Kenneth MtcDoiuld,

Pri*H-in>ehtrke
Service on Sunday will be:
8 A. M,, Holy Communion| fl:S0(

lfoly Cwnmunion antf Sermon; \\
A.M., Church School convenes.'

M&tf"

HeHOnSahmby
CAKTKRKT—Funenl service

took place Saturday mojnlM foi
Br«ni|law Urbanaki oj li Wash-
ington Avanu«, who 4i*d l*§t
Wednesday in Perth Amfeoy G*n-
Wai HowUl. Rev, M*t*ew

Son.opk», juntpr »f H^ly F«
Church, sanR a hi«h Ni|ui«m masn
there, «n<J burial wan in Ht. (fer-
trud«'s C«met»ry, Woodhridge.
: Serving a« poll hemrs weie
C h e r e+otj Josejh Sawitiki, Jo-

Ciahak, Vhlli»m and Adam
k

W 4 t « K *
Washing stockings as, soon as you

take thim of! extends their life.
Perspiration rots the flber«, es-
pecially of rayon.

S FOR CHRISTMAS
, i i i u R BQOKg from M e

\DI I,T BOOKS ( r o m 50c
nnCATIONAL TOYS , from 59c
,;.\MRS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY fronj S9c
:IATIONF)RY frnm-69c
MOILS AND STUFFED ANIMALS from 11.50

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Corner Lending Library Book Shop
MIT STATB ST., PERTH AHIIOV NA1<»«,% \ l , II\KIv ni.llfl.

OPWm'yMIUAV A l l ) VATIKUAV IOVlV|Nfl>t

. .. , J«UUR Gcmnich.
Mr, Urbannlii wta ar employe Bf

the A w ' o n A(irifukyi'»l Chero
icnl Company and hi) death fo1.-
lowad an lljuesi of several weeks'
duration, fy> was a member nf
Holy Family Parjsh ^ the Polis'.i
Citizen* Club.. Hig aon, Ca.pt, Ed-
ward Urbanski of the Arms' A r
Coip3, rfturM to Carteret
the funeral,
back on duty o;

•' here t
his Ulne;

heh.ad
l«f days
l i t ••' '

e in atatione I
at Sloyx Falls, 3. P. Other sur-
vivors arc: the widow, Mrs. Helen
Urbunaki; four other sons, Mat

At Daughter's Home
CARTERET-Funeral

took place Wednesday
for Mrs. (Catherine Balawioi 7 ]
years of URO, who died Sunday at
the home of her aon-in-law «,nd

Mr. and Mm. Joispt)
S Locust Street. The

service was conducted in "Holy
Family Church by the pimtor Rev,
M&tthew A. Konopka,, Rev
drew i. Sakson and Kev, Stanietf
Mllnn. Uuritil wat in St. '
Cemetery, Woodbridge,

Mrs. Ralevrlet wfls a member
thin chpreh, thi Third Ord«r *>
S,t. iFt-anei*, ti\e parish Altar-, p
Romry Society and the Sons of
Poland. In addition to Mnk, Bar.
tltln.she is .survived by two other
daughters, Mrs. I.iicy Cisjak of
New York and Mrs. Jack Dc$alvo.
of Florid*; two 80nR,'John and'
E i l C M

;
thew, .Charley Joseph and Kd-

all of Carteret; a dauyh.
tor Clara; six grandchildren, ftnd
a brother, whose home is in Ohio.
Joseph Syiiowiecki conducted thi
•fujjeTal.

H O L I D A Y C f l
CARTEREf — Mr! ind Mr

Gporge 8. Ooodell of Lincoln Avi
nun have an their ^uestii this week-

M

n n
, qf Cartcret; n sister, Mn.

8. P. Nienilec, ulao of Carteret;
thirteen grandchildren and f1v»
great-giandchildren. J. J. Lyman
ŷ aj in charge of the funeral.

Those serving w pall bearers
were John IS. Olbrioht, Adntn Mak-
winskl, Anthpny Balewicj;, Stefan
Uhonsp, Anthony S«r?;!llo an]
John Chamowici.

mi Rev. and Mrs, Theodore Ha-
emln of Hartford, Conn. Mi/ts

Esther Ooodell, a stu-
ilent at American International

Agency for

Imperial Washable Wall Paper
guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

WINDOVTSHADES
On new rslUrt «r Mad* to fit yout window* On your own rolUrt.

Reaionable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N, J,
Pfeon. P. A. 4-lW

a i
ollego, Springfield, Maflfr., also ia

[pending her Thanksgivinp vsca-
ion with her parents.

REV. DAROCZY SPEAKS
CARTERET —Rt, Rev. Alex-

ander Dinociy, Th.M.̂  PBB(
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Chinch, took part in the exejriHei

Sunday at the Free Magyar
Reformed Church in Perth Amboy.
The occasion wus the presentation
of the State flag to the church hy

ijr. General James I. Bowers..

PLAN CLUB SESSIONS
PARTlgtET — Motion pictures

will fie shown at the meeting ot
the Ev&ning Department of the
Carteret Woman's Club, to be held
Tuesday ni^ht, December 11, and
the nc*t meivtinK of the group
will take place Monday night at

intrtKtnced h
AN Workhoua*.
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the home of Miss Mai'y Dylag, in
Edgar Street. Mr«. Michael Swcdii
has been selected to represent t|ic
club as chaperone for a trip to the
opera Ihcember 1ft by a ffronp of
high school students.

Horllmi f Tlml RHIII t i l t
IKIU«*«, Wltliln (lie Unrniijtli limits.
Khali, rf.tilove w i»u«e til" l»- rt-
iniivfld tlift filTnl, lilftml ntirt my laid
all o thJr wmlc rtmilllXff frnin tin-
tliiUKlitt-i'lnt; 11111I killing- ill' ttulwulH
for foud, uu in hoTora 12:0(1 1 •'• -11••1 %
p. n). on >ifMli utid ovcry ilily :lmt

l l nr II

V. T. A. HAS PANCE
CARTERBT1— Mrs. Katherine

Infant Eye*
•Eyti ot new'b^rn h»)ma» bab.i?a.

even Negroes, are grayish blue.

DONALD T. HANSON
. . . Insurance...

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1592-J

Associated with Boynton Brothcra
A Co. over 24 years,

Kui'dyla wa? chairman of the
dance held Sunday night in Holy
Family School Hall, Emersa-.i
Street, by the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation 'of the pariah RChooJ. She
was assisted by the following oth-
ers: Mm. Mary Stopinaki, Mrs.
Mary Soltys, Mt-s. Catherine Kar-
witsky, Mrs. Cutliurlne Estok, Mr«.
Cathermc Kimbach, Mi's. Mary
C?ajkowsk.i> Mrs, Josephine Ginda,
Mrs. Anna Szlecbtka, Charlc?
Stopinski and Ail«m Sosnoski.

A. J. BODNAR WOUNDED
CARTERET—The War Depart-

ment hus announced that T/C Al
phonse J. Bodnar, soa of Mrs.

' Louise Kovacik nf 70 Charlei
Street, has been wounded in ac
tion in the European nren.

or HUloil nil ir.i1ikjm>
tlaiiKliln' hmiHpii. Maid ihTnl nr
Wdfltf iflimtlit h<' properly remove)
mul If Rot must li • kept \inil«r'
frigfpnttoo until mir'h tlm#> an A
IH properly (llnpneuil nf.

Solution r.. Any pci'Miiii, InillviiHinl,
nrin,1 itHi'̂ tr̂ rHliip ur riirjior.illnii,
who nh«ll violate nny nf the within
nrnvlsl'otyi of llil» oidinnm » ,ir fnll
o I'ninplv tliFicwIth, iiiuill l i c \um

• plifinc"
. . - irn HIP

local --inhiirial Mnina; Jurlnllctlnn
over such niftll'i'n unil If fnuml
guilty nf »ny alli'geil violation of
any sfctlnti nr provlslnn nf ililn ur-
(llniinrp. nalil u«r»mi
flrm. luirlnrr.vlilii nr I'lii'iinriitlnn
slinll ht' punlHhe/ l>.v n line (if mi
mnro Ihnn One-hunili'i'd (Sli'il.i.i)

in- In tjli- ulli'i'iiiillv" It

p i o n e d I n t o c o u r t , lit f u l l
w i t h d u o proi'pxsi o r I n w ,
] l i h l N n l J

IM RI.H
TO WHOM It MAT <'ONt'KIIN:

Al if r^fiilur mfntlnk nf tliti
Cuuni'll of Hi" HoroiiKli i;r
held N(»vi>niti»r l», IH4, 1 WAX ill
i v t e d |o u(TvVrll»i> tli

I l l l th« Mnynr nnd rmmi'll will
tit' S:(!0 1' M in ilii. Cn'iitii II
lierH, M II o 11.1 I |i li I HuMillnu

CnokB Avdliu«, Curti'ivi, N, I. anil
(•<|)nsi' si nil «i>ll Jit niihllr n,il<> unil
to Hie IllKllfHl lilililer mrnlrilliK In
tviniH nf s«l« on file wllh Iho llfir-
IHIKII I'Icrk iMicn lo MIH|IP, il.m-Dml
to. li»i niiMlvly r-'iul prlnr tn "Rlfl,
l,ois
r

i p
(if,

y p
us. s», no in muck

f Ct A »if l.'arterM A«»t'»»nii'ni
Mnp.

TMIII> rnrllipr notlri- Hint HIK C<ir-
lcri>l Ilorniigli Cnunrll lum, 11V r»nn-
lutlnn :m,l piirxuuiit tn luw, II»fid a
inlnlinuiii iit'lit' til wlili u mill lut
In Halii hlni'k will he xnhl

ilomllH Infill

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 I,ongMtow St.

Carteret) N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5905

FOR THE TOPS in Muiic and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge

208 Madison Av«,
Present* Nifhtly

Frank

DANCING
EVERY
NIGHT

HIS DRUMS
AND

ORCHESTRA

Perth Arnboy

Romeo

YOUR HOSTS
SKJPPY
*nd JOE

Everytblig Ciiti Mtro- l i tki Pacific Wtr
More Plaie?. . . Ta lks . . , Ships... Oil are Me

In addition, we shall need mor* of everything. Mj
B-29 SuperfortnwMi that cut $400,000 each.
IM7 ThunderNU t M coat $60,000 each.
M-4 Tanlu, with kulldo»er bUdl>», that cw
each. MORE amphihfant t«nk»—MORE aircraft
riera—MOfefe supply »hip*-»MOKE tiTiolige and
than it took for the iavasion of Europe I,

BUY BONDS

HOLOHAN BROS.,
Auto Supplies

Amboy Av«. and Second $1. Woodbriuje, N.

S I , I M I , I I
TIIK NAFK WAY
nlthont Harmful

Dt

SAl.ll.N
fiSU I l i i lmrl,

ll.iurn: II A, M. to

V. *i.4ih'«i,...

L. KREIELSHEIMER

ATflRJ
JlfcHOFA

[ ]>tepariition$ as directed,

JOHN J. BIHING
Vae coaV

33 MAIN 3T.
WOODBRIPCE. N. J.

Place Your Order Now

Don't W.itl

WO. §.(K)1?

« w»r &m on. mow will into our )& W home, vi«ory « n
I ii J an*! will cptne 30PW-

re Kiiltu,

E«chd»ytHi|wirg«»on,th#ch»nce« No part of our jpb i* more u*«enr,

>crwi|, tiff' m «f tlieil> m»y be the mtc vit*1Iy 'WP0^*1*11 ^*n buy'ng

Ian irk.. Ur P mnat War Bon(j8.

t o c t a y

JACK'S
TOYLAND

405 State St., cor Broad
PERTH AMP0Y, N. J.

$150. UP

Solitaire*
Mounted wilh blue white |W-
fact di»mO»|l|. In pUtinimi,
wbit* 9* ytllpw fold.

$50. to $700.

Peautfttl Diamond Pair
Perfect Uu«. White-Jitwondt in
mountfo|l p( wh|t« or yellow
1.14.

1100.
blue

I Tk.» w
fttl .fid

-tch
.Jura,, me-

Watches for ;'Het"
Nationally faH|O*< tamVn, *̂*W-
tiful c in i , anfl guarinteed •«-
curfite.

See Our Line Of
endable.

'•»r

Beautiful Selection
of Tw

(, 11GH CHAJR5.I

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Sw»nk Je%wHrf
fltMM

Pent

y .-;

t will |«f ur* your

n:s

^:^i-MM^i



OE EIGHT

I Bears, Unbeaten, Hold Lead In
| Senior League By Topping Ukes
I And Dragons; Lozah Leads Score

CARTERKT The Bcurs, unde-
feated to datn, rolled up two more
Impressive iriumiili:', in the Rec-
reation Senior league inrr thin
week. The lc«|fiM' leadors turned
back the Ukcs in a eloup battle

• Tuesday night, :i.>-25, with Kai-
ney and 1 ̂ >7.nk Iculinjf the nttxck
Last Thurnrlay the Bears trounced

' / the Dra^mm, Ml 15, with Lozak
and Ginda setting Hie pace.

'* In another game the Pirates
' came through with a fourth quar

ter rally to turn what had boon *
close RHitii' ii|l until thin point Injn

*• - A complete rout of the Dragon?,
''• 47-28,
.'• Tho final game of the week in
t the Senior loop saw the Ukes de

•;••' feat the Pirates, 36-27,
'•; SENIOR LEAGUE

• . W L
• Bears S 0

':' Ukeg 2
•';.- Pirates 1
','; Dragons 0 3

UKES
G P P

Halowchuck, 4 2 0 V
... Ilko, f •.., 4 0
i Litui, c 1 1 3

Petraeh, g 2 0
?• ttttkiw, g 1 0 2
• ' Mynio, g 2 0 4

t »/*?' 16
., BEAHS

!< ' a F p
h. Garney, f 4 2 10
}r Wllgns, f 1 0 2

Ginda, c 3 3 , 0
Lo«ak, g f, 2 12

v Mlrchoud, g 0 0 0
,* , Zimmerman, g 1 0 2

sf , U 7 35
*• ' Referees: Kimmle and Semetiia.

f'A

DRAGONS
(i

, f
K
0

Two-Ply Victories
Mark Competition In
Foster-Wheeler Loop

CARTERET —'Two-game win-
ners were the order of the day in
the Foster Wheeler bowling lea-
gue. The winners were Boiler "B,"
Office "A", Office "B", Machine
Shop mill the Boiler "A".

BOILER "B" (2)
Poll " 127 149
S. Lisui-H 167 14!)
Musyku 216 168 210
Balaris 189 194 157

.. 'Skroposski 194 128
Lucas 138 169 150

I 837 874 71)1
CONDENSER (1)

Vero 181 150 232
' - P e r t c o t t y 171 157 14!)

168 160 222
Maklowaki 148 161

-V
Blind

826 788 801

OfMCE "A"
184 174 164

Sendziak 149 183 172
* Blind 125 125 125

enter 16.9 175 135
,nich '. 15'5 i d l 213

, 767 772 80S)
CASING (1)

Safchinaky 136 165 180
$: Wadiak 151 160 147
* ..tombaidi 188 150 140

: .linens 126 14!)
.jorek '.. 161 148 180

|;'ft[i«dom 154

772 777 796

BRASS "B" (1)
iohanek 164 163 128

132 173 140
illio 130

Wton 167 149 140
L$aksa 212 166 156

' 179 179

806 880 743
OFFICE "B" 12)

at 188 143 191
novan 146 111 184

ciniak 176 186 157
ring 136 149 135
lien 169. 168 164

814. 707 781

INSPECTORS (1)
sub. 183 138 158

oper 167 177 179
A\on 146 168 146

onicki 188 ... 182
kealuk .'. ,.... 148 129
irn'oyski ,. ...... 186 158

772 7»» 770

arinlc 187 160 195
f | » >. t... 180 164 808

J. 133 ISO 140
k 145 191 175

' 174

F\miannl<i,
Makwiiiski,
Pctor*, c
HiilnWHlcli,

Kryatoniak,
Trysicrz, ir

f
f

if
(J

0
1
5
1
0
0

ft
0
1
0
0
0

0
2

11
2
I)
0

7 1 16
BEARS

ii F P
Karncy, f 4 0 8
Lozak, f :.. 8 0 HJ
Olndfl, c 1 1 15
Phillips, g 4 0 8
WI1BU», g 4 1 9

27 2 B0
Referees: Zimmie and Semenm.

PIRATES
G F P

Scibert, t :. 0 1 1
Ptuta, t 8 2 18
Wilhelm, c '. 9 0 18
J. O'Donttell, g 4 1 9
G. O'Donnell, g 1 ' 1 S
Ryan, g 0 , 0 0

21 6 47

DRAGONS
G F P

Makwinaki, f .'.. 2 0 A
G. Magella, f 4 2 10
Peters, c .. 6 2 14
Kryutosiak, g 0 0 0
Pozimnskl, g 0 0 0

12 4 28
Referees: Zimmie and Semenau.

t

PORAfES
'- G F P

G. O'Donnell, f .... 0 ^ 0 0
J. O'Donnell, f 0 1 1
Ryan f 0 0 0
Pluta, e 6 2 14
Selbert, g 2 2 %9
Moskay, g 2 2 T

10 7 27

UKBS
G F P

Elko, f 2 1 B
Hnlowchuk, f 7 1 IS
Petraeh, ,c 3 2 8
Mynio, g 0 2 2
Litua, g 3 0 «

15 6 38
Referees; Zimmie and Semenxa.

JOSEPH SLINSKY
• Flower Shop

Flower* For All Oeeaiiom

73 ROOHTBU Avenue, Curteret
Telephone 8-5002

Repair* on all makes of
cars and trucks

Welding and Brazing

WOODBRrbGE GENERAL
AUTO REPAIRS

354 Amboy Ave. &
New St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wo. 8-1038

24-hour service

UNaE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

W« tail good triDiportltion,
not merely ui«d cart.

748

J..

« *1 ' Ui
r.tW SOU 150
! m m W8

hi- »W
lM»ick .....

Recs, League Leaders,
Drop 2 To News
Delivery Keglers

CARTEHET — rVciplte a two
K«me defeat by Ctrteret News-
paper D«llY6ry, the Csrteret Recs
hold a slim load in the Carter, t
City Bowllnf L*afuc. In other
matches, Nem«th's rolled a bril-
liant 102A In the np«n«r to win
two from the Ukeit, the CaTteret
Bur mitked a three-g«me iwecp
by dropping the midd|e game hy
only two pin*, but they won the
flnt and third garnet over Benj.
Moore- keglen, and the G, A. T. X.
had « comparatively «wy time U>k-
i l l three fames from Tuikoy's

CARTERET REC
McLeod 142 216
Dacko ..'. « 166 169
Mudrak 161 171 189
Masculin 2?4 182 171
Harrlvan * 170 200 167
Kopin 202 104

868 894 K!>7
NEWS DELIVERY

Sloan 189 202 211
Chodojh 147 141 118
Bichardson 100 172 178
Klllmen 160 162 218
Marcinlak 193 167 165

879 861 873

UKES
P. Makwinaki ....' 215 203 161
F. Makwinaki 149 169
MuMyka 162 !....
B«larU 174 220 172
T, Skropoeski .... 178 211 183
S. %Skropo»»ki ..... 300 171 170

985 964 835

NEMETH'S
Hamulak 149 197 174
N«meth 201 183 210
A. Galvanek ...... 223 134 149
R. Galv«n«k 245 200 172
W. Sloan 208 168 178

1026 882 883

CARTERET BAR
Ma«karinic 1T7 175 171
NaBenJt 156 .... 102
Mfcnda 215 158 160
Mayorek 194 159 :
Tarnwaky 206 184
Lucas". 175 163 243

817 881 920
BBNJ. MOORE

Dobrowski ...:..'.... 183 162 173
Demeter 133 169 150
Gregor 13 !̂' 167 180
Rogers 197 183 200
Love '202 ,202 159

853 883 862

G, A. T. X.
Ponzi :..' i 161 168 170
Crooks m 109 213
Dodnar 150 171 147
Hoyer 187 183 195
Medvetz , 168 157 183

824 878 918"
TURKEY'S

C7,y<*U 167 159" 184
Elliott 158 . 1 5 2 146
D'Zurilla 168 136 139
Seibert 126 171 188,
Chumia 147 201 208

N«it Week's Bill Of Pare
Listed Fw Cafe Uagaw

CARTERET~N»xt wetk's sched-
ule, released hy Dan Semencn,
Recreation dirfctcir, fnllow»:

MoniUy, November 27
Red Devils vs. Carets, 8:80
Ukc Jrs. VII. Terry'*, 7:40
Orioles v4 Bombers, 6:40
Rangers v«. Dra(fOn«, 8:00

Twitihx, N<n«mW 18
Uken vs. dragons, 8:30
Bp»r« 5s, Pira-tes, 7:40
Ukp Jrs. vs. Drs^fnns Jrs,, fir40
Plying Aces vn, Coast Gds, 6:00

TTinmUy, Norenber 30
Pirntcs vs. Hkes, 8:40
Orairoiia vs. Bears, 7:40
Terry's Vs. Cadets, 6:40
Red Devils vs. Rangers, 6:00

Royal Gardens. Leon's
Tavern Score Sweeps

CARTERET r - t h e Royal Gar-
dens and LeonM Tavern both
scored sweep-triumphs in the Car-
teriit Academy Women's Bowling
League last week. The league lead-
ing Royal Gardens bwept the'Acad-
emy team in three games while
Leon's Tavern took thMe In a row
from Sabo's Service . Station. In
the final match Bertha's Beauty
Shoppe won two from Gruhin's
Pharmacy.

ROYAL GARDENS (3)
M. Miglecz 124 121
Blind ; 100 100
Hi DoleslewiU . . 1 2 4 126
T. KamMoff
A., Medve|8

163
176

168
175

155
100
150
131
J63

700686
'ACADEMY (0)

B. Cartijaji 74 L13 129
E.' Aniholt 98 98 115
Blind L . 100 100 109
Blind 100 100 100
H. Caughlin ...... 146 121 118
• . +51 51 51

668 683 613

ERNIE'S SHELL (0)
L. Baldwin ........ 96 760 100
H, To^h 95 111 113
M. Mftwa „ 137 147 157
E. Wulf 125 112 127
D. Overholt 138 116 148

+ 67 67 J67

652 683 712
LEbN'S TAVERN .(3)

R, Bubenheimer.. 125 118 158
S. Cy&ski 375 160 13fi
H. Fabian 125 147 117
R. Charney |161 175 138
B. Clark '205 149. 1G8

791 739 717

GRUHIN'S DRUGS f l )
I. Gebhardt 7l ' 101 118
M. Yursha 117 133 16IS
H. Sabo 125 102 KM
Blind :.: 100 100 100

+ 62 62 02

^Continued from Pagt 1)

42-yard run to the Carte ret H
where he was knocked out of
bounds. Csrterut called time out
U> g«t themselves together but It
wai of no avail as Fate Jenei
crashed through the line on an off
tackle play to More a touchdown,
A line ctMh 1w the extfn poM
failed to materiali&e.

After getting the Perth Amboy
klckoff, Carteret started on its
wa/ to another touchdown. Blil
Riedel whizscd a neat over-the-
line pass to Bill Elliott who had to
leap high In the nil U> snare the
ball, for A first down on the Am*
boy 32. Again the ^wo Bills col-
laborated with another nuctcBiiful
pass to the Perth Amboy 21 for
ftnnther first down. But Carterot
finally lost the ball on downs on
the-Amboy 11. On tho very firit
play Bill Elliott crashed through
the line and smeared Don Devurin
for g six-yard loss. Then Dick Ku-
lesia who went into the game for
Perth Am hoy as a back, booted
from behind his own goal post to
the Amboy 21. Carteret faced an-
other scoring opportunity and
this time they scored. Bill Riedel
scooted right end for four yards
and then a lucky break cam for
Carteret when Perth Amboy re-
ceived a 15-yard penalty for hold-
ing and the ball was down on the
2-yard line. Bill Riedel picked up
one yard and then he crashed
through the right for for a touch-
down. Morris Brown's attempt at
a placement was blocked.

Second Quarter

Auiboy thr«at«ned shortly after
the second quarter had, opened.
After Steve Zambo had been 'stop-
fed by Morris Brown, Don Devetin
sent a long pass to Vince Noto on
Carteret's 80 yard strip. On the
next play Pete Jpnei shot through
the Carteret line like a thiinder-
hnlt-and gained » first down on
the Carteret 17. But this time from ]
the Carteret stands < came that
Old yell: "Hold that line; hold that
line." And tlw Blues did just that.
Three times Perth Amboy threw
in everything it had but the Blues
would not budge an inch. Then in
final desperation Amboy heaved

a long pass which was Knocked
down «nd the Blue And White
gained possession on their own 13.
Bill Riedel tfton booted out of
danger to th* 34 where Bill El-
liott downed the ball. On three
plays on which they failed to gain
the Amboy team punted over the
goal line end Oartetflt took the
b*Il on the SO. With only three
mjnutes left to play in the second
quarter, Batqburalt gained five
yards on a line play and Riedel
followed it with six more and a
first down. They jiushod their way
up to their own 8b before Jtiedel
booted to Perth Amboy, Dick
Donovan, Caftartt center, then
grabbed an AfAboy pas* as th?
half ended.

Thirtf QvatUr
Excitement ran high in the

third quarter when Perth Amboy
marched to the Carteret 21 yard
and it looked like they were going
to score. But Bill Ritdel broke np
three Amboy pastes and the Blues
'gained jthe' ball on dffwns, After
two unjucqessftj] stabs at the Am-
boy line, Bill Riedel faded back to
punt but Lea1 Theophllakos, Amboy
left tackle, broke through and
broke up the kick, recovering for
Perth Amboy on the Carleret 12
and -things again b«gan to look
gloomy for the Carteret fans. But
another break took place when
Za$b6 fumbled and Dick Donovan
recovered for Carteret. Then Bill
Riedel got off a beautiful 4fi yanl
punt to the Amboy 47 yard strip.

Fourth Qu»Tt*T

An e*<?J>ange of punts marked
mosfc of ttip play in the final period.
Once the .Perth Aroboy fans got
snm«thlng to shout about when
Pete Jenei on a triple rcv«rsi'
broke away and run deep into the
Carteret territory before he was
bronght- down by Donovan. But
the play was brought back be<:auso
Perth Amboy was offside and the
Harteret f»ns were happy. Cai-
teret missed a score late in tho
final quarter after pushing down
to the 5 yard line when on the
fourth down Rtadel's pass to Bill
Elliott over the goal line was u
bit too high. Perth Amboy, in final
desperation, resorted1 to an aerial

Off^Tt'lri 'thti iHthft*
knt it provtd i h « »

Palail, C«rt«Wf« . . .
was out with « high fe«r and hit
place wan filled by Eug«n« Brtiwn
who played a gflod game, * \ •

Befor* th« game th« combined
Liom Cluba of Carteret and Perth
Amboy presented a trophy to be
given to the winning Mam. Clar-
ence P. Peikim and LoUis Brown
represented the Carteret Lions
Club.

C«rUr.t (13) A»iMr ( t )
L.E.. ..Elliott fctahtwiki
LT. E. Brown TheopMlikoa
L.G Fitipatrjck ftrowfi
C Donovan BatliU
R.G M. Brown , Fliorky
R.T Feiekas Wrobfl
R.E.....Perry Sillaviti
Q.B Zagletkl Dtterlu
L.H Bambunk \ Jenei
R.H RWM N«ttS
*\B, . Riedel Webber

Score by p«riodj:
Carteret 18 0 0 0—13
Perth Amboy :. B 0 0 0— 8

Touchdowns—Bartburtk, Riedel,
Jenei. | ,'. •

Points after touchdown-rMor-
ris Biwn.

Referee: Coutta. Umpire: Mtfc-̂
Intyre. He»d Llneiman: Cook,
Field Judge: Wertock.

IRENE'S BEAUTY SHOP
654 Jacques St., Perth Amboy

(canveniently locded tw» bUvki from tha 46 Bui Route}

Machinclcss Permanent $4.00 up
(ihampoo, tut and cut included)

S S e t 8 5 c - Manicure 50c
Alia open evening! by appointment for yonr eon»«nicnco

Call P. .Aw;

THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

ComUncs Moore - Jerry Moore

"ATLANTIC CITY"
and Richard Di» in

"THE WHISTLER'!
Fri. »«d Sat - Chapter 3

''BLACK ARROW"

SUN. «na MON, .
Joyce Reynold* - R«b*rt Haltop

"JANIE" ,

"THE RACKET MAN"
with Tom Ne»l • Jetnn* Bit«i

TUES. -WED.
JOH,B D»»h • Jane.FrtM* In

BROKE;
— Aud -4

"LADIES IN

STARTING

THURSDAY

NOV -nun
4 Days

GALA THANKSGIVING DAY SHOW

TWO NEW HITS I—POPULAR PRICES!

676 617 G7U
BERiraA'S BEAUTY (2)

M. Skto 128 117 105
L. Stefanini 157 125 113
M, Linelli 141 141 125
B. Udaielak ....!.,. 160 1.19 142
G. Udzielak 141 165 153

!?27 667 641

766 819 845

THURS. U FRI. - SAT.
CONTINUOUS

RAHWAY 7-2370 THANKSGIVING DAY

F O U R D A Y S
Starting Tbaniuglvhig Day

Thurs., November 23rd

26m commvAf •(
MWERFEL?

"The Song of BernaietteTHfifSONO "Ust
In A Harem" GWYNNB

DONALD
COOK

JOHN
LITKL

MURDER
In the
BLUE

with

JIMMY DORSEV
add His Orchestra

MARILYN !
MAXWELL

CONTINUOUS
THURS. • BAT. - SUN.

FRI. EVE'C ONLY

ADMISSION
MATINEES

Adult. 76e
Childron 40c

EVENINGS
„...; ......Sl.10

SUN MON . TWES. - WF.D.

THEATtE -
PHONE

SHOWN"1

THURJI. »-l^T. • SUN.
8)35

Conlliiwu from ( V. M. — * » » • K A- 1-ltM

TODAY«l»rt» Next Th«f».
, CARY OR ANT

ARS0NIC and OLD LACE"

THEATRE
TODAY THRU SAT. • SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

REYNOLDS-Rob t. MUTTON

Kennedy'^..: m {'/
Cowm

",'. Mini* Arcana
BTtifl fttniJtUt about

South Amniojt,

Arabia to AIV

THE ONLY

Schwartz's Liquor Store
IN CARTEREf* H. J ^

• Now At New location -
11-13 Charles St, Carh IT

Complete Stock of Domestic m i Imported
Beers, Wiimqnd Liquori

Phone Orders TaU-Caii Ctrteret 8-9595

FREEDEUVEIT,;
MAX SCHWARTZ, PwipriHoi


